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GO~Q& OF IOWA 
Executive Office, January 1, 1929. 
To the Senate and Uouae of Uepr~ntativeti: 
In compliance with Section 16, Article lV of the Colllltitution, 
l herewith traDIIIDit to you a report of each case of pardon, re-
prieve, commutation, and 11uspension granted, alllo the names of 
all persons in whoee favor remiasiontc of flnea and forfeitures have 
been granted, and the amounts, for the period ending Decem-
ber 31, 1928. 
JOHN HAMMILL, Goven1or. 
RHPORT OF P.\ RDOSS 
AI'I'LII ATIONS FOR PARDO:\::; :sl'BMITTED TO TilE 
DOAIUl OJo' l'AROLE, SECTIO~ 3o1S, 
01-' TilE CODE 
In comphanL-e with Seet.ion 8 18 of the Code, notices ha~e been 
published of the applications for pardons of the following named 
pnaoners, eonVJeted of feloniC!J, and sentenced to imprisonment for 
the tt'MD Of their natural lives, and ti&id appJicatioDJI ba\e been 




PrMton 0 . Webb 
James Jacll10n 
RaJ K .. Jer 
Ed Airhart 











Dulel H. Lorraine 
Joba Dradea 






rraa a Wreaa 
Nela Pete.--
PARDONS 
J A J'I:LDliAN, Dea Kotaea Ooaat)' lleateneed at tile Daeemller 
term, ltU, to u"• a term of lve ,. .. n Ia tbe pealtaattar,. at Port 
Jbdlaoa, for tbe emma or nMivllll atolea aooda. 'l'lle l&ld I A. 
r.1c1- wu puoled rr- tae ~atloa o8 tile lltll da)' or October, 
1111 aDd panloa wu II'Uted .. '* ltll_,. or April, ltJT 
BlaNNIAL JUCPORT OF GOVERNOR 
IIAMS P. PIIDIIRBBN, Auduboa Couotr. Seatea~ at tile Decem-
ber Will, 1116, to H"e a term ol two rear. lo lbe pealteati&JT at 
Fort lladlaoo, for tile wlme of laroeD)' of poultrr 1D tbe alcbt Ume. 
Pardoa wu racommeadecl bJ' lbe Board of Parole, tbe preeldla& Jad&e, 
•••tr auora.,, eberur of aid ooutr, ADd alerk or tile d»trlct eoart, 
&ad .... wu &ranted oa tile l+tll da7 of Juu, 1117. 
COlDlUTATIONS 
liD .A. PFLUG, IAe OoDDtJ'. Co-ltted to tile .. DiteaiJaQo at hrt 
ll&dLioa oa tbe Utll da7 of ll.vell, 1116, to Hne a term of Ute for 
tile oriiiHI of rape. Upoa tile noom-da&loa of tlla Board of Parole, 
tile trial Jadp ADd tbe eoaat)' att.MJ, -teaee wu co-ated to 
,,..,,. ,..,. 1a a~t ..... tl8f1. c_ • ....._ ..... _ ... oa 
&ale ,_ 4aT of ,....,, ltl'l 
aGT W NICAL, La- Coaal1 Ooa.alited to 111e ..,......._, at 
...._ oa tile llrd da7 of .. ,._..,, 1111, to Dim a tera o1 Ute 
for tile orl.me ot rape. Upoa tile I'MOIIaead&tllla or ..._ ._.. or 
Parole, tbe trial Ju4p aad lbe eou~ au-,, ...._.. 11M --
aated to twuQ'.an ,_ Ia ..., --.....,, OW••••aoa ,.. 
.._ ... Oil tile Utll da7 or ......_,, 1117. 
I'UJrK LmlfGftON, c...... 0...0 ~ At~ 
'-tlarF at ron ....._. • u.. ue • .r.: ~ • 
wa or ure tor"' or1aa or......, a ..a .. ..._,~~..,* 
tilt ,........ .. ,._or aa.. .._ .r ,......, 111e w CJie 
-..,. utanw, .. a- ... n ....... ,.,,. illl8 ,.._u.,.. OtaaalaUOil wu ....et1 • "- e1 
IIUtll.ltlf. 
PHDONB AND StJBI'IIN810118 OP 8IINTIIHCE 6 
.Jill JACJ[BON, Eaaet CouaQ'. Co-kted to tile pealtutlarJ at 
Fort M..U.Oa oa tbe ttll dar of 8e~ber. 1111, to Hne • tera or 
Ufe for tbe erlme of rape. Upoa tile reoommeadaUoa of tbe Board 
of Parole, -te•ee wu eommated to tweDtJ'·IIn ,...,. Ia aid peal-
tntlarJ' eoaa ... doa wu _.we oa \be 11.& d&F of oatoMr'. ltl7. 
_, AIRBAJlT,...., OoaatJ'. oo.atlite4 to llle .......... ..,. at 
~~Dr& .... ...,. •• u.. 1tt11 .. ,. or ..,u. uu ... _.,. a ,_ or u. 
.. r -. crt- or biiiSlarJ' with • ........... -.o• u.- u.. -
-•daUOII of tile Board or Parole, aad tbe oauQ attonq, -teatt 
wu ooaauted to t1a1111 ,..,. ID IDid pealtntlaJ'1. Coamatatloa wu 
....... - ... I.e w ., .._ .... , ""· 
aol' av11'1'811A1f, r.-& Ooaatw. ~ w u.. ..,__ 
.._ • .., •&Mlllt.wet..._, ............... , .. 
,_tile ........... .,... .. -··- ol&lae ....... ........ 
... &M .... ~ • ......,., -teaoe •• -•tee to tea ,..,. Ia IDid 
....... ...,. a-.... ..__e...,..•t~ttu••ca~~ 
... uu 
G 
ot Parole and tb lrlal judge, 1 nt noo "·na ~ommuted to twenty yeare 
to aald pculloutlary. Commulatlon waa executed ou the llitb olay of 
l\lay, 1028. 
nERT DUNCAN, Cedar County Committed to tb penitentiary at 
Fort Mad on on tbo lltb day or Oetob<r, 1 ~21. to aervc a term ot 
life tor the crlmo ot rape. l pon recommendation of tbo Board of 
Parole and the lrlal judge, a nten~e was commnt~ to twenty yeara In 
llllld penitentiary. ('ommutatlon '1\'118 (IXOCIItCd OU tbo 1 l;tb day Of 
l\lay. 1928. 
JOHN DRADE:O:, Clarke County. Committed to tbo penitentiary at 
}'ort Madison on tb 13th day of O~tobcr, 1922, to aervo a l£rm of 
llfe for tbe crlm or rapn. t'pon tbo recomml!ndatlon or the Board of 
Parole, sent nc waa commuted to twenty year~~ In 3ld penitentiary. 
c•ommutatlon waa executed on the 291b do) of May, 1D.ZS. 
llt:llH Jl~;o;NIXf:S. Polk !'ounty. C'ommltt •d to th" reformatory 
nt Anamosa 011 the 17tb day of March, 1921, to acne a term of life 
for tbe crime of rope. l!pon tho roeommendntlon or tbe Bo:>rd of 
l'arolo. sentence wna commuted to twenty years In aald reformatory. 
Commutat.on wu xecutcd on tbe 16tb day of Julr. 1928. 
COHI.I!:S untrl"TI.'f<:rT, Carroll County Couunlltccl to the r~forma· 
tory nt .\namoan on tbl! 21st day or ~'ebrunry, 1!1~1. to s~nc n term 
Of 111ft for lhO crime of < lltPriDil a hank In~>: boUIO lu roh t'pon thO 
rocommcudatlon of tbc llonrcl or l',crole, sentence wua commuted to 
thirty )eRMI In 1:1ld reformatory Commutation wa• executed ou tbo 
lCtb day of July, lUS. 
lti!'IIARII FFJt.NF.Y, Scott County. Committed too th reformatory 
nt .AIIDDIOifi on tho lllst day or Doc mbcr, 1~25, tu &ef\"8 ll term or 
lit• for 11\P. t rirn or rapn. 1 poll tho n'C'OOlmt•rHint.Jun or the Bourtl or 
l'nrc>lo, tho trial judgo and tho county atlnrne)·, s••rtl••nce was com• 
muted to twenty·OYo years In 111ld reformatory. Commutation wu 
• xerut~ on %0tb day or October. U2S. 
ELllER t' GAGE Fnrotto County. Committed to tbe penitentiary 
at l'ort Mad'-on nn the Gtb doy or DceombPr, 192~. to serve a tcnn 
llf llf• forth crime or rapo. 11pon the Tl l"ontmcnch•tlun or the Board 
of Parole nnd tho county nttornny, sentence •:aa t~>mlllutod to twenty 
y ar~~ In anld p nltentlary. Commutation wne executed on the 9th 
day of SoTomber, 19%&. 
ALOSZO t'LLI!l, Dallas Count) Committed t tb pcq,ltentlary at 
Fort llladlson on tbe !lltb day of January. 1911>. to ecrvu 11 f'lrm of life 
for tbe crime or murder aeconcl degree. Upon tbe rm·urnmPudatlon or 
th11 llonrd or l'arolo, a"utence waa commuted to nttr yean In aald penl· 
tenllo~r)". <:ommutatlon waa ex euttd on tho Dth dny or .Sovem-
bcr, IUS 
~W:--l'l·:~slc t:"\S 
,\SXA TOliC'IJ. l'tolk l'ounty. l'onvletnd ut the Janual") term, 19%r.. 
of lbe offf.'n!W ot Jlquur nuisance. nnd ao•ut••nced to Ben alx months and 
thr ,, huodrud llHnl)'·throo da)s In lbo '\\Omen • relormator)'. Tbl8 
auspens.lon "as «rantud upon the r~ommond:>tlon or tbe trial Jndl!e, 
ond the county attorne) who pro•ocutecl the ~.as Su"pen•loo ,. L~ 
taued on the Srd day of Janunry. 1827 
~:1.\U:R HA\IIl,TOX, Pa~;e l'ount) . l'onYictecl Ill the •\tJrll term. 
l!lU. or the offerllr or robbcr:r "llh aggra•·atlon, unll eento•n~ed to 
aerve an lndotormln:>tc term. not to exceed twenty yenl'll. In the 11('111• 
tentlury Tble susperudon ,..as &ranted upon tb rc~ommendatlon or 
the Board or l'arolc, nod tber~und<r th" said ~:lmm- llamllton '1\a• 
~rmlttecl to go to Missouri. where ho• bad somt land Suepen•l"n 
"n• luu••d oo th" Hb da~ of Jnnu3r)o l ~27 
~;\Ill. WEilll•:n. l,lnn County. l'nn\ lcto~l at the \l,oro h tl'fm, t9%r., 
of the offense uf lnrC"Cn} of rnntor v hlr:le. und E ntcnto4 to 8f':ne on 
Indeterminate term. not to exceed ten )'Mira, In the r rormatol"). Thbo 
suspension '11&8 grant<d UI>On tbe recommendation of thu nonrd or 
Parole. anol thcreuncl r the said J.mll w, bher returneol to th home ur 
bla t•arenl• In l'lp .. stune Townshlr. llurriPn Count), Mkhlgtlll :'uspeo· 
RIOJJ l\flfllBSU(.'d Uti tht.• 4th d.ty uC Jttuuan, n•:!t. 
11 11 IY~;Y, (hlr~asaw c.;ount) l"oarlcted nt the Jununn term, 
lDU. or the olf~ns• or l:>rceny, and a nton(ed to • r\e an lndoterrnlnot 
t rm, not lo ucc"d lhe )ears In tbe penltentlar). Tblo auspea•lon ""I 
1rantcd upon tb" r (Ommendatlon of the Hoard or Puol and there· 
und"r the uld II 11 l vo y returned to llutchlnson, Kansas. to join biB 
wife. This SUII•Outluu ur aento·nn Is grantcol In lieu t>r tho on., 
lsau•d on the 28tcl dny or D•~~mber. 111~1;, as thl! thorgo•s ngnlnsl thh 
part• In T~xae ""rt' dltmlsseol Sllti•Onslon wa8 lssut:ol oo the I nell 
da) or January, t9Z7 
J J PELA.~. l'olk Count) Convicted at tbe Scptemb r tf'rm. 19!0. 
or tb offense of lncc.t. and aentene<>d to aerve an Indeterminate to rm 
not tto exteod tv.cuty-nr. yeara In the penlt(•ntlur) l'hl• suspension 
\\as graort-d utmll lhe rtH"Omnwncll&tlnn of cbu D<~J<tnl of Pn.ru1e, and 
thor• un•lur the said J J !'elan wus IINJnltted tu I" tu 1\eLrnska to 
Jtabllsh hlm••·lt on his !ann Su•J><>nolon wtts Is u d on tht! 1 !th 
day cf January, lll2i 
W P. BAIL~:Y. Kosauth County. l'on,kted nt lht Jul) t<rm, lft%G, 
or the oiTen ... or burllary, and IIOntenced ro sent• an Indo t.rmlnuto 
tern1, not to t..~xr~t let• )·pars In lho rnformatury. ThiM Btltii,CD&I!ln "a! 
aranted upon the rN·ommendatlnn or the Hoard ot l'urnl<>, and thet"o• 
under the aald W 1'. Halley "·as permitted to go to K1u1UA City, MIA 
coourl to complete hie hl11h edlool education after which he lo to 
IIIB:OO~IAL Rt:POHT Ut' llO\'EI!/\OH 
a !lend colleJte, :;u•peuslon waa Jsn~d on the 1 !!th day or Jan-
uary, 1!127 
ll.HUAS t:ut.~. !.Inn County Con,·teted At tho \'acatlon tl'rm, 
1924, of the Ol!'o oo., of utlerlnll:' a rur,.ed Instrument, and eentenced to 
oervtt an lndeto•rmlnate tHm, not to •xeecd nrteen y.,ars In the women's 
reformatory. Thl• suspension was l!runtPd upon the rHommendatlon 
oC the Uourd or Parole, and ther~undo•r thu enid )farlan Eden was 
l•~nnltte<l to lakfl up u ne" reslder>er• oWliY from her old .. nvlron· 
lflf•nl. !IUBjlt'IIIIOII WllK l88ttad 011 the 2r.th duy or J anuary, 1927. 
W.\1 II ~t:HatBOUR. 'Tooro" County. Cnnvkted at the ~tar<·h 
u:rrn, I ~t;!6. u( tho un'ensu or tont~ry, and •••nu.•ru.·ed to serve an In· 
d•ot~rmlnute term, not to eHced ten yrara In the reformatory This 
s•uvenalon wa• granted upon the rt•<orum•ndation or the Board or 
l'aroh•, ltnd theround~r til<> aald \\'m, 11 . .!':el~bbour was permitted to 
go to tht l'nlted .Stall'S •·eteran's hospital at t:xr .. tstur :i>prlog,, \lis· 
oourl, fur tnatmo•nt. Susl>l!nslon ,. .. IB8U~>d ou the 31st day or 
Jno11ary, 1927. 
HY\IA:s' I<'OGt~l •. Linn County, Conllcted at the January term, 
l;t2• , ur th• otfl•nRe of burning to lnjur•' luaurer, and a£totenced to 
aurve 11n lnd~ttlrmlnatc term, not to uc·Nd tun years In the penitentiary. 
Thlo •u•p~ualou """ xrantr•d upou the rownmm•ndutlnu or ltlt' Board or 
l'"•·nlu, rurcl theruundt'r the SJtld llymau t'nKo•l wu p .. rmltted •to go to 
Knn1111o ('lty, ~ll••nurl, where he 1\utl It ll""llluu nl!'t•rt•d him and wheru 
h11 I llllhJ lu i't:Unlt•·cl ¥1Jl1J bitt famiJ> ~ll8Jt11 1PdCIII WU!I i!iSUC() Oll thP 
26th dhy nr t'uhruarr. 1927. 
Ll'<'I LI..E "rliii<'HAEL., lllontgornery <'ouulr. Coa,·lct~d at the 
January term, I ~23, or the o!lense or forgery, and a~ntenccd to sen·e 
au Indeterminate term, not to exeoed ftft~en )ear• In the 1110men'a re-
formatory Tbla 1uapenalon was granted upon the recommendation ur 
the lluard of Parole, and thereunder the aald Lucille McMichael was 
'" rmlttud tn I" to Detroit, Michigan, with her husband. Suspension 
was luuod on the I 5th day or March, 1927. 
l.l'<'ll,l.tl :O.t~M H'IIA ~;1 •• Calhoun l'ounty <'onvlrted at the OclobM 
t••rm, l92h, nr the oft'euae ot eBtape, and aenh•n('r.d to eerve an tn-
df'tlltmlnattl tNrn. not to Pxce~d nve yeara In the womPn'a reformatory. 
Thlo IIUHjlo•nolun was !!ranted upon tht1 reronmwn datlon of th e Board 
ur Parol<', and therl'under the Mid L.urllle :0.1<-~llrhaE'I W'&R permltt~d 
ln go tel l h•lrolt, Ml<•hll!an, with h~r htt8b11nd HUIJI<•nslon was hn!U~d 
on the U<h day uf Marrh, 1927. 
KATJll..EKN HE.'I;DRl CKS, Woodbury County. Coovleted at the 
J anuary term, 19Z4, of the ollenae or llleplly dlapenslnl! nareotle 
dru1o, and 88Jiteno:ed to Bl!r \'e an Indeterminate term, not to eueed 
htll yeal'll In the women's reformatory Thla lluepenalon wu lr&Dted 
upon the l't'COmmendalfon or tho lloard O( l'arole, tbe trial judge and 
9 
the t'oUnt~· attorne)· ,. ho JlfUI<O<Uled the case. and tht•reunder the tald 
Kathleeza Bendrle.ks wae pormlttl'd to go to the home nf ber sister 
In Omaha, Nebraska Sllll>enslon •·a· 1-<ued on tho I Gth dny of 
March, 19~;. 
W. E. BRUNDAGF., Stor)· Count~. t'onncted at thll ~l..rrh tcmt, 
1 ~•2 :;, or 1be orrens" or uttering a ror1ed Instrument. and s~nten•·••tl tn 
ll<!rYn an lodetermlnnte term, not to exceed fifteen yPara In t ht~ rL~ 
forroatory. This 8U8PI!IIMIOII '"'~ granted upon the re<·omm .. nd"tlun or 
the Board of Parole, Cor tht• purpo•c or lurnlng the ttnld W. t1. llrund 
u~e over to the authorllh•a of the State or Illinois. Su•1•en•lnn wa• 
issuNI on the 19th dny or 'larch, 192; 
J. R. HODGES, :\lnntgomerr ('ount~·. Convlrh•d at the ~·r·hrllary 
lt•rm I !123. or the olr~>nse or manslaughter. and •ent~nl'f•d to ser\u ltn 
lndetf'rmlnate term, not to o·xceed • lgbt )'ears in the llenltenllory. This 
saspeo.lon wa• crantwl Ul"'" the recommendation or tltP noard or 
Parole, and therennder the eald J. H. Hodge~ \\as permitted to go 
to Excel•lor Spring&, 'IISJ!ourl, "11th his brother. liuspenalun wna 
lll!Utd on the 21st day of \larrh, 1927. 
F.O\\'ARD HIRNt~n. l'olk ('ounty. <"onvlcted at the Januan to•rnt. 
19~6. or the otreose of usMilult with lnlPDt to commit o·nhhP.r), .ond 
S~>ntHnced to serve an lntlt'termlnatu term, not to exre<.>tl ftve Yl'ill'l In 
llw peoltenllnr)•. Tht8 snsponMion "a" granted upon ll\e rP<'umnwndu· 
linn of the Board of Parole, 1111d thl!reunder the •aid 1•1tlwllrd HlrnN 
was permitted to ftC"f.f"Vt c•m11loymt-nt wltb the Rurhnnnn l)r()th('l'8 
~ho". Suspen•lon wus lssuo•d on tho• 2fith day of "arrh, I ~127. 
WII,L.IA!\1 BLLI~GTO:s', Mahuka County CouYkto•d at thu Oe-
cember term, 19!!2, or tho olren~f! of assault with IDIPnt lO CniUillll 
rape, and B<'nten~ed to """ c nn lndo<termlnste term. not to • xcced 
twenty year• In the J>Qnltentlary. This suspension \\"U ,.ranted upon 
the recommendation of tbe lloard or Parole. the trial jud~~:e and the 
t'OUnty attoMJeY who '(lrooet'.uted the ca11e. and thereunder thn uld 
William Ellington was p~rmltted to go to Kan•aa City, Missouri. where 
lois wlrn rl'sldea. Suspenalnn wna l~uo>d on the 29th day or April, 1927. 
WARREN HOMSH ~:H, l.uo•u• County, Convl<-ted at tho Sr(olrmh•r 
lt•rm. I ~24, or tho otro•ll811 of utt~rlnK a rorgt•d lu81rnmo•nt, und 
<WDI~oced to serve an lndott•rmhutte term. not to PxrPr'<l ftCINm y"nr• 
In lhe reformatory. Thl• tmHprnolon was granted upon tho ro•rorn· 
mendatlon or the Board or Parol<·. and thereunder th•• M&ld WarrPn 
Hnmaher was J)t>rmltr~d ' " RCCOml>any his paN'nls tn ('allfnrnlit, whore 
they upeet to make th~>lr rutum home. ~uSpE'nalon wua IMuf'd on 
tbe 13th day or May, 1927. 
H. H. HARROLD, Wapello r•ount.r. Cnn,·tc-ted at the January lt•rm. 
19%6. or the orrenae nr fraudulent banking. and Btlntenceot to ···ne an 
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CJ..Ait~JSCE Bl!TJ,ER Pow<'8hlek County. Cnnvtflted at the August 
term, 102~. or tho orrone or br•!aklnll and entering a rall,.·ay car, 
and arntenced to sene an indeterminate t• rm, not to exceed ten yean~ 
In the reformatory. Tills euapelll!IOD ... as grante<l UPOD the rerom-
mendall!>n or the Board of Parole. and thereunder th~ Fald Clarencu 
Bull• r ,. .•• p<'rmlttod to go to On•rtoo, Texns, where his father res idea. 
Suaponolnu wna lsaued Oil the 8th dny of ,\ugu•t, 1927. 
\\'IJ,SON II~:VHIJ·:S, Clny l'uunty. t'unvkto•d .ot thll ~l'ptember term, 
1 11~1. nf th" otruu•o of daylight hunk robbo•ry. and HcnteoCPd to so•rvo 
'' •~rrn nf llfn In tho relorrnllt•JtY 'rhh """''onslon wa• granted upon 
lloA rerumuumd&tlon of the Bonrd of l'nrule, nucl thereundPr tho oald 
WIII!Mo lleVrlel! wae permitted t" go to his hom~ In !'homey, :Sebrukn. 
Suapouslon waa ls.~ued on the 8tb day of .August, 1927. ... 
JOSEI'H '\" HOUSE, Jlt. Henton Count). l'unvlctcd at tho At>rll 
I• rm, ID26, of the otreue of loq;ery, nod atnltHC~d to servo an In· 
dot~rotlnnto term, not to e:xrccd ten y..:tr11 In the peultcnll3ry Thlt 
Ruspenaloon •ae grauted upon tb" rc ••mmun•latlon of tbe Soard of 
Parole. anti thereunder the aald JoaoJoh W. lluuae, Jr .. wae permitted 
tn go lo lletrolt, ~llehlgan, whero bla rolnll• ca reside. SuSI>enBion was 
I .. UPd on tho Hth day of August, I!IZ;. 
JOliN tl. litlfiNn;UEKli, t>uhmtol!l t"nunty t'nn\'lrted at the Mny 
ft•rm, lfl~t;, nt tho 11n·ensr of fraurl\llt•ut bunking, untl )H>ntenced to AOJ'\'t~ 
ar1 hutotPrmtuat£1 term not to ex··~tl tt•n )'U Lrs, itt tho pcn~tentlnr)'. 
1'hl• KU8P('It!lnn wus grant~cl upon tho r~mmnUolldntlon or the Board 
ur l'arnto, llltd lhen'und••r th• auld Juhn S. tlrhnleders waa per· 
mitt< d t•• go to l.os Ang•les. C'allroruln, to join Ills famllr. Suspension 
wae INu• o1 on the 20th day of Auknot, li•n 
1\'0H J.t:WJS, Scott Count:r. Convlctccl at the ~larch term, 10!!6. 
uf tho olronae ol larceny or a motor vehlrh. and oeutenced to aer\'e an 
lndet rmlnate term, not to exceed t~n yeara, In tho ruformatory Tble 
suepeooelon 'il"llll grant~d upon the rocomm• ndatlon of the Board of 
l'aro!n, and for (ho pu•poao of turnlnJc: tho auld lvor f.owla ovPr to 
1111 outhnrlllol! of lleKalb Oount.r. b)'cuntoro. llllnol&. 8uepenalon waa 
IBSUI d on tho 27th day or AUI!U8l, 1 U27 
~1Jt.1'0N \\'1•:1.<'11, t'loy<l ('<lllltl). ('nnvlt•l"'t Ill tho July lt•rm. 
I U21. n( thoo ntr~nac ol lanl'lll' frnm 11 bull<lhtll: ul nt..:ht limo•, nnd 
8ontmu·~d tn •fln·e an lndetermhuu~ term, not to exC'ued ten yeara, In 
lho P••nltenlltHY Thla 5uspeualon wu grant"tl nt•on tbo recommend&• 
lion of lhll lloar<l or ParoiP, and thereundl'r the I!Oid l\llltou Welch W'IUI 
J>ermlttod to KO to hie mother In l..oe Ancel••· l'allforula, accompanied 
by biB ""' and r.blldren. Suop~nslon •'as craated on account of tbe 
phyelcal rondiUon of the dPfendant Sca~enslon was l1111ued on the 
271h da:r of August. 19!7. 
Ill 
ELEAXOR DROl ILLAHD JU:~:.:-o•:, llenton County. (lonvtcteol at 
tbe ,\prll term, 19~li. or the olroD.So of obtulnln;; money by roleo t>ro-
tcnaes, nod ~entenccd to serve an Indeterminate term, not to rxcee•l 
aeren years Ia the ,.omen's r~formatory. This ••~pension ...... grunted 
upon the recommendation of tho Board of Parol<·, and th~reunder the 
aald f:leanor Droulllard Kt·~nc ,....., permitted to go to Oolarlo, Caundn, 
wh<'re aile will be with her two children and make a home ror hN 
father. Suspension wa11 luued on the 27th day or Auguot, 19!7. 
JAlH:S HANLO:\, ~'ayollo County. Cun\'lcl•d o.l the S<>plc•tnbo•r 
l••rno, 19 26, or the otr~>ll611 or utto•mt•t to produce ••borll<lll, unci 
aentcnced to servt: an illdUtl•rruhl.lltt tl'rm, not to cxcet'cl 11Vt\ y.-are In 
tb" penitentiary. Thla $UBpo•n•lon was granted upon the r~:commenclll• 
tlon or tho Board of Parol.,, nnol thereunder tte said Janws Hanlon 
...,.. Jl(•rmltted to go tn Chlrngo, Illinois, where he can aecuro ""'" 
ployment. Susp~nsion wao Issued 1111 the 12tb day ol St:·piNDber, 1927. 
I .A WR~:..-.;ce 11,\RJtO)o;, J,tun Oouuty. <Jonvleted at tbe )o;ovemher 
( \'nc.) term, 1923, of the oll•moe uf SO<lomy, and aentcnccd to aorvo an 
lndelE'rmlnate term, not 1<1 CJCC~>ed ten )'flAra In the penltcollnr)'. 'l"hls 
auapoualoo was graoU•d 11111111 I h" I'('COmmen<latlon or the l)oard or 
l'arolu, anol thereunder the uld l..awreuo•e Barron 1\'aa permitted to 
I!•• to KPndnll\'illc, ludlnnll, who·o·• his olst11r rP•Idflll. Snwpon•lon wcu 
t"HUNl oo the 12th day of A••Jltt-mlwr, 1927. 
' {liJARL~;s APPJ~I.OATI~. l.lnn ('ounty, Convlcll!d ut lh11 NuVI'IRhM 
ll•rm, 1926, ot lbu Ofrl'll80 ur rhuntlug hl' rnl•o pr~t•n•e", 81111 ""lltl'll<'C'd 
tu aervtJ an tndutermlnute term, nut to exrt!od &t•\'l•D yuarM II• lhtll lh nl· 
t~ntlnr). Tbts au•1•enslou ,. IB grnrolud utrun the r~commeoolatlon of th" 
noard or Paroll', anti thereunder the ntd Chart•s Appclgatll '\\U p~r· 
milled to go to Tulsa, Oklab .. ma. .Suspension was tosued on tbe I ~tb 
day or :>ept~mlwr, 1 P~7 
HOBERT TR!MJII.~J. J.lnn t'ounty. <."omlcted at the June \"aeallon 
term, 1925. of tbe olrPniiO of lar(eoy of motor •ehlcle, and 80Dit need 
to "erv" an lndetermlnat~ tl'rm. not to P.Xnoed ten yearo In thA rrlurma· 
l!•r> Thla suspen.,lun Wll8 grunted upon tile recommendation of lin 
lluard ur l'arole, and thereunder the t1ald Robert Tr1mllltl '11'111 purmlttl'd 
to co to Chicago, Illinois, tu jnln hla wit<•. Suspunsi<Ho "'"' l•sned un 
lh" 19th da)' or &>1/tember, 19~7. 
C'lf ARI,ES F~J~J!':STitA, O~~o·,.olll C:nunty. Convll'll'd at IIH• ~11:1' \'n· 
ration term, 1925, ur the otren•e ur larct•ny of o motor \~hid•. and 
oentenced to serve 110 Indeterminate term, not to excl'ed len )'ellrs, 
Ju tbe penitentiary. This "u•P• DJion wao &rar.ted upon the ro>eorn• 
meodatlon of the Board of Parolw, and the!'1'uader the aald Cbari~A 
t'eenatra was to be deiiYered to tbe authorized agent of tbe United 
Statea Department or Labor, lmml&raUon Senlce, ror the purpo1e or 
deportation to the :-1etbo•rlanda aa an und.,.lrable allen. Suapenslon 
Wall loaned on the 19th day or S<>ptemher, 19:;. 
}'HANK MALJ,ETTE, Appaooosc County. l'onvlt-ted nt the January 
term, J ur., of the ofteo•e of larceny, nod 11ent~oced to sene an In-
del• rmluate t<·rm, not to ezcced nve year. In the rdormator). This 
auapenslon was grant~d upon tbe recomm~nd:otlon of the B''ard of 
l'aroln, and ther~uodcr thll 8llld Frank ~lallotte ..-as permitted to p;o 
to 1'r,.nton, ~llchlgan, where be has relathu. Su•p£·uslon v;as Issued 
on t h., 24th day o! September, 1927. 
)<'H,\NI< GI·:U;, Dallas County t'onvltll•d at tho• July term. 1925. of 
lhf) Otfl\Ua;H O( Ju.rct~U)', and HPillt•nced lO ff•r\'E! nn flldl"termlnate term. 
not to exceed live years, In the r1 rnrmutor)'. 'rht• •uapenKion was 
grantud IIJJUD the recommendation or tho• llonrd or Parole, for tho 
purpi)SO of turnlnK tb~ said }'rank Go•ls <>VIlr to the authorities of tlw 
Stall! of South Dakota. Suspension WRI lssuPCI on the 2Htl d3)' or 
September. 1927. 
E\'AS ~III..L~:H, Scoll c•ouutr !'on,lctcd at the ~ptember term. 
1924, of thP. offense of larceny or motor Yehlrlc, and sento•nced to 11er.-e 
"'' Indeterminate totrm. ool to I!Xceed t~u )<8111, In tbo reformatorr. 
This Blll[K!nHion "'88 granted upon tho• reo·(oiiiDII•ndatlon of the Board 
or l'an>l•. and tloero•under the said ~=van ~tlllo·r "88 p<;rrnl\lt!d 10 go 
In ·""llru' Ill Inola. !'u•p~nslon ..... t,3UNI on the 7th day or Octubt•r, 
l927, 
111.\Hit\ ~·tusnu:, Scoll C'ouuty. Convkto•d at the Onober term. 
1 ~2 4 , tJr lh~ offense ot larceny or motor \'rhll'lt•. und SPnt~n(·(:'d to M(>rv.-
llll ltuletL•rmltt.lle ttum. not to t•x.c·et•d tPn yt•urtt, In the rPrornuuor). 
Thill 81181lf'rtMlm1 WU!-1 granled upon th~ rNomrnt•IHllttion ot the Board 
Hf Parol~. rwd thereunder tbe said Harr)' ~·rl•blu was t•ermltted to go to 
C'hlo Ill••· Ill Inola, where his relatlv"s reside anti Wh<'re he had em· 
ploymomt oftert'd him. Suspen•lon \\DO l!lllued on the 7tb dar of 
October, J,27 
Al,ln:RT J. KOI,THOFF, Chldcasaw t'onnt). l'onvlcted at tbe Jul) 
ter rn, 19!G, of tbc offense of embe&zh•ment, and sentenced to s tlorv•_, 
11n lndetArmlnate tl'rm, not to ezce"d twenty years, In the penitentiary 
Thla 8111JlCnslnn wu granted upon thll ~<~•mmonolnllon or the Doard tt( 
Parole, und ther~under lh" said Allwrt J. Kolthoft was po>rmltled to 
g01 ~" \\'III<'OIIAIII to work with hi• hrnlhPr un thPlr rnrm near Oconto 
~'•II•. SUBJWMion W811 iHSIICd Oil lh11 l~th lhl)' nf ()eto>bt•r, 1927. 
KATE MARSII, l'olk Count)'. t'nn•lctNI at the Janunrr term, 1925, 
of the oftrna~ of liquor nulaancl', and sontPncE"d ~o serve nn lndelerml· 
nat~ term. not to el<ct'Pd three yean, In the women's reformator)'. Thl• 
ouapenolon wu granted upon tbe re~ommendatlon or the the Board of 
Parolll, and thereunder tbe aald Kate :O.Ianh ,. as permitted to .go 
to 1-oog Beach, California, to make ber bomo "lth her alster and also 
her dauKhter. ~uspeoslon ..-as I!!~Ued on the 20th day of Octo· 
ber, lUi. 
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CIIAS. R. RA \\'J,Jo:S, Wnn l:Ounty. Convicted nt the June term, 
111~6. of t..be offense of uucrln& n for~d instrument, nnd 11eotenrod 
to aorve an Indeterminate term, not to cxce<'d IIHecn yenre, In thl' peni-
tentiary. Thb suopenaloo wu granted upon the reC'ommcndaUon of 
the Board or Parole, nod thereunder the l!llld Cbns. H Hnwlcs wao per-
lnittcd to go to Los ,\ngelc.s, California. Suspension w.u !.&sued ou 
rho 29th day of Odobor. 192i. 
\\'ILLARO TRA\'IR, Jones Count)·. Coovlct;,d at tho .Jnnu.~ry lt!rRI, 
1 !f2::J, or the offense or t"Rcapc, and :-~C'ntenccd to seT\'P nn tntlt'h~rmlnutt• 
term, not to exceed llv" yt'llrs, In the r.,rormatory. This ausJwnslon wns 
grunted upon the recomm.,ndntlon of the Board or Parol~. nnd there· 
under the said 'VIllard Tra\'18 wa~ pc.rmitted to ItO to bl• lalhrr at 
Btu .. Island. lllinola. suspcnalon ""' hhued on the Sth ol.t) ot No· 
vember, 192i. 
LF.ROY RIOOEW.\ Y. niiBII M. F FORO, Powesblo'k Count). Con· 
'lcled at the August t<•rm. 1~125, of the offense of forgery, aud ••n· 
tcncod to "erve an ind•llurminute term, not to exceed ten yean, In the 
reformatory. Tbls •uspcnsloo was granted upon the rCC'ommend •linn 
or the Board or Parole. nod th••r .. under the said Leroy Hld!lcwny, alias 
M. 1''. 1-'ord. was permitted to go to his family at Rawlins, Wyoming. 
Sust>en..ion was Issued on tho• lith day or NnvC?mber. 1 !127 
J. A. SMITH, Decatur C'ounty, l'onvlcted at tho Nol'lunhcr lcrm. 
1928, or the olfeuso of bro•aklug and llnterlog, and t<l'llt<•JII'I'II to 110rw 
nn lndeterminute t••rm. noll to oxco•<!d ten year~. In thn rt•furmntor)'. 
Thht suspension was grunted upon the rcwomm~>ndatlon or the Bourd or 
l'aroll', nnd then•undc•r t he said J. A. Smith was p<'rmltted to ro-
IIOrt 'lo the veterans bureau "ho ,. Ill see that bE' Is properly lrauterre•l 
to the Jeffenoon Barracks, :ltla.ourl. Thi~ su~penelon "'lUI IS~~ued for 
the purpose of hospitalization only. l'uspcn,fon wn11 IMued on till' 
lith day of :So,·embcr, 1!127. 
~:LTZA AL:O.U.:DA H~::S:SJ.:TT, Polk County. Con,·tctcd at the Jan· 
uary term, 19:!6, or thu olfons• of obtalnln~~: money h) !aloe prNenso, 
and .f.ICDtent'ed to ~~~r,•e an lndutt•rmfnate term, not tn «'XC'r.ed 11evon 
yeara In the womo•n's :rcfonutotnr)'. This suRpenslon wa11 granted upon 
th" re<'ommeodallon or thu llourcl or Purole, and thoroundo•r tho oalcl 
l•:ll&a Alm .. da Bt!llll<•tl wus Jl<'rmillf'll to go to Valloy Falla, Kanaaa, to 
Join her b u11band. Hus)lunlllon wna Issued on the 22nd day of Nov<•m· 
lu•r, 1927. 
JOHN WOODBURY, Muntgomery County. Con\·lt'ted at th< Apr il 
t€>rm, 1 !126, of the olff'ltBO or larceny, and sentenced to aerve an In · 
ct .. t,.rmlnate term, nol In ex<~ed Ove :years In thP. reformatory. T hle 
auapenslon was gruutcd upon the recommendation or the Hoard of 
l'arole, and thereunder the llllld John \\'ood bury wall permitted to co 
to OasBa, \\'yomln« Suapeosioo was 188Uild on the 26th day or No-
\~mber, 1927 .. 
UIBS:\L\L HEl'OHT 01-' l:U\'EHJ-;OR 
F.AIU. S~IITII, Polk Count)". Con\1etcd at the Sov .. mb~r term. 
11124, or thA olfense of breaking nod entering. and sentenced to aer\"e 
an indetcnnlnnte tam. not to exceed ton yea.111, In the reformatory. 
Thb suspenelon was granted upon the rocommendatlon or tbe Board 
or Parole, and thr•reunder the eald ~arl Smith waa permitted to go 
(I) Alllnncc, Ncbruka. Suspension ...... !sauD<) on the 3rd day or De-
comb••r, 1927. 
JA!\t~:~ t.~:IOH. alias !<'RANK JA\H:S J,r:IOH, Clay Count)•. lion· 
vlclcd at tho vacullon t<'rm, 1922, oC tho otft•nse oC robbery, anti 
tu,ntenrcd to servu an lndetermluato term, not to c·xc•~ed tweoty year~. 
In the ponltemlary, Thla suspension waR srantod upon the reeom-
rnPn•latlon or ths Board of Paruln, tnut lhNPunder the said Jamee 
l..el,:h, alias ~·rank James ~lgh "as 11ertnllted to go to Hende.rson. 
:!llhweaota, to his sister. Suspension Yi&a Issued on the 14th day or 
Prc.-mber, 1927. 
rJ. II MrWILLIAl!S, Howard Count)' <'on\•lcted at the October 
term, 1924, ot the otronso of uttering a forged Instrument, and sen-
lnoced to aenu an Indeterminate term. not to exceed llrteen yean, In 
tho penltcntlnrr. Thls suspension "'as granted upon the recommenda-
tion of the noatd or Parol!', and th<trouru!Pr the aald E. D. McWilliams 
\\'AB pPrmltlcd to go to lfadlson, WloroMin, whero he ran secure em-
l>loymt•nt. Suspension was lss11f'd 1111 tho I lth day or DPcember. 1927. 
IIAHOI.I> lilT~~. Polk County. C'onvlt·tNI nl the January term, 1924, 
J! the otfnnao or robb~ry with a clwdly WN\pon, nnd BCDienced to ~rrve 
an lnd•lermlnate term, not to CX<'tWtl twenty-live )"88t11, In the retorma· 
tory. Thle suspension was ~:runted IIJIOII lh•l recomml'ndallon or Dr. 
F. r •. Williams. regional manag<•r or the United Stille& veteran• bureau, 
and thereunder the sa.ld Harold Hltc was to report at the bureau hos-
pital at llwl~tht. Illinois, for aur1dca! treatment. This au•penslon was 
l;t'&nted for tbf! purpose of hospitalization only. Suspension was Issued 
on thn 17th day o[ Dreember, 1927 
JOII:-1 •:ARIIART. Polk ('ountv. Convlcte•l at the November term. 
l D!O, of the offense ot robber)' with a dead!) weapon, and seoten~Pd 
to llllrv., an Indeterminate t~rm, nnl to P.Xeetm twenty years, in the 
penitentiary, This auspenslon """ ~:Tilnlod upon the recommenda-
tion of thA Board or Paroh•, and lhrr .. under the aald John F.aThart 
was pormltlt>d to II'O to his parnnta nl ~·nxhoro, Wlaconaln. Suspension 
wu l•sued on tbe 22nd day of Deeemb••r, 1927. 
11. 1. S:'oiiTH, Lee County. ConvlctPd at tho January term, 19!6, of 
the oll'ense or escape, and aentenc~>d to aerve an indeterminate term, 
aot to esc.d II\ e years, In the penitentiary This suspension was 
craated upon th .. recommendation of the Board of l'arole, and there-
and• the oald B. L. Smith wu permitted to 110 to Chance, South 
Dakota, to join his famlly. Suspension was IAII1hl<i on the 2~nd day or 
Dac:ember, 1927. 
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KEI.LlB CI::S.\H, l.lnn County. Con\'lcted at th•• vacation turnt, 
19!6, of the olfens<• of &Mault to rob, and sentencod to 8{)f\O lln In-
determinate term, not to e:>.cced live yean;, In the refornuotury. Thb 
I!U&J>cn:;lon was granted upon the r~ommf:'ndatlon uf tho Board of 
l'aroiE', and thereunder the said Krtllle t'e,..r y,·aa permitted to Ko to 
( hlllleothe, :IIII!&Oilrl. Suspension was I<'<Uf:'d on the ~llrd dn~· of 
llecemb<•r, 1927. 
D.\ VIO :\lORTON. ;\Iilla ('ounty, Convicted at tho ll••cemh~r term. 
l!t26, or the orreneu nr bn,aklug and £'nterlng. and tu-ntont·-.~d to Korvt-
un lndetcrminlllll turm, otllll to e>.cet-d ten year~. In thll tlPIIllentlnry. 
'fhls suspension wna srnniNI UI>On the recommendation o! the Board 
of Parole, and thCTilUI~<Ier th•1 said Da\"'!l :\lorton was purmltt~d to 
gu to Omaha, Xebraek&, to Join his famll)', Suspension "ns ls.11lt'd on 
the 6th day or Juouary, lft!!s. 
D.\SILIO RRODI. Appanooae County. Convicted nt the Sovembcr 
term, 1923, of the Oll'<'use ot easault "''ith Intent to commit murder, 
and sentenced to serve an lncletermlnate term, not to 'xceo<l thlrtr 
years, In the penitentiary. 'rhls suspension was Krllnled 11110n thP 
recommendation of the Donrd of Parole, and thnrl'nnder tilt• said 
Dull to Brodt was to ho turn••d over to Cllr. Tony Sarcone, "ho has 
guarantl't'd to pine~ him on u boat anti seo that he, Is dt•tlorlt•cl to Italy. 
HURPI'Dsion was !Mued on 1111> 6th dny of January, 192R. 
Blo:!'o:NUJ GRAVJ-;s, Sac Count)'. Con\icled at the ;\larch h•rm. 1925, 
ot the offense or Jart·eny, und twntenr.ed to 8erve an fodetPrrnlnnt•t tt•rn1. 
not lo excef:'d lh'e ycar11, In the ro•rormatory. This .t~IIBJll'IISion was 
gr.mted upon tire re••ommendatloo or the Board of l'aroh•, and thero•-
under the said Rennie Oran•s ,.·as permitted tn g., to Ortonville, 
l\llnneJ<ota. to join hlo fllmlly. suspension was !•sued on lhn 2Utb duy 
nf Januar~·. 1928. 
FRAXK SEE, Linn County. <.'onvl<"ted at the January to rm, 1 !ll!ll. 
of the offense of breaking and enterlnr;, and &enten•·e<l Ill aune an 
Indeterminate turm, not tu ex<"PPd l~n yt"ar•. In the rl!!orrnatury, Thla 
8118pension Wll8 granll'<l upon the r .. comm~ndatlon of the Uoard or 
Parole. and ther••undl'r thu Huhl !<'rank St-e was permltllld to 110 to hiB 
fnthpr at Pt•rr)', MIMAIIIII'I. Susp•m•lon was IAeued 11n lh•• 1 Hh duy of 
1-'ebruary, 19 28. 
THOMAS J,OVE, Jo"r.,mont County. Con\"lcted at the Jo•ebruary term, 
1926, of the oll'en~e of larreny, ~nd sentenced to 11<1pe en Indeterminate 
term, not to exceed live yoara In the reformatory. Tbla suspension 
w&a granted upon tbe reeommandatlon of the Board of Parole, and 
thereunder ths aald Thomas Love ..-aa permitted to ao to Atcblaon 
County, Missouri, to ,.-ork. Soapenalon was l88ued on the 16th day or 
February, 11128. 
u 
BUD BLUII, aHu Ottfl Jlacllea, Wulltqtoa Coaal;7. Coa~ at 
a. llarGII ten., 1t,., f1l a. deale ot ~117 or IUtor '9eblete. acl 
WlltnMf to ""e ........... laat. ..... DOt to ...... fft JaN Iii 
!U r«onaatoo7. ,.... UIJllliiiOil WU arutted QD11 t1M ~
aoa or • ..,. er ......._ ... ~- tlllt Mil 1hut •••· jftu 
OUI8 llula, ,.. ...,..... to ao tO Mr ,. ...... Iii WfbMcl, Llftlal-
.... ........._ 11'M t.ucl oa tile lttll 4q of l'ebi'Ul'J', ltll. 
It 
_, ... ...., A. BIILL. Lee CoealJ ~ at tile April term, U l&, 
* 'tit• ....._ Gl ....._. tetmou 11.-.t...., uti -~ to _,. 
illl lllllaWID._.. llt'ID, 1110t to.-... Aft,...., Ia tile peatteatt&rJ. 
ftla' .......... 'ftl ~ 11tft tile~ of \lle BOarcl 
., Jlaioll, ror u.e ,_,.. or , • ......, tt1t - .. ..,. A Bell OMt to 
aw At.1aDrfWII or tile .... or Ia....._ ..._...,. ... ...._. oa tile 
lrd da7 or Ap,rU, Ull. 
I.OUIS 111::!\'1),\, lA '' County Cnuvlctetl at thu ~<ptember term, 
l!IZI, of the otrenw of violation of parol~r&JK', rand &e.ntenc.!d to 
servu an lndet~rmlnratc ttrm, not to exetoed lhe renl'li, In the pcnlto>n-
tlary 'l'hls SUHJ•enolon waa grantcli upon the recommendation or tbt> 
Board <>f Parolt~, aud then•nud"t tht· .aid l.oui~; B<·u<ht was permitted 
to su lu Evno&\ llle, lodlanra, "h"re be hlld "mploytuont otrer••d him 
.Suspcn•lou v;-ns luu<td on tbe .Gth day of .April, U~8 
\'ISA W,\I.LAI'K, ~lllhaska l'ounty. t'onvlct"d at th" Januar)' term 
1920, or rh11 of!.-•n«u ,,, murtlrt, and &ttntPnct•tJ to liPr\t' nn lndL-tt~rml~ 
nath torm, not to uxcl'led 1\\'(Hil)'•flve yr~r1, In the wonwn•a rPformatury. 
Thb ouopenslon "aa crnnted upon the recummendntlun ur the 8oarcl of 
Parole, and then unoler tbe said \'Ina ·wallack wa- permitted to &o to 
l'hkago, lllluola, wheru she hn<l emplo>·m•·ut <•trere<l ho•r. Su;pN&•tu 11 
1\UH IHRI!I•d un 1110 2ilh day or April. 1!12~ 
UJlJS WAtlNJ:II, all11s \\'alter Rhinehart, Clinton l'ouotr. Con· 
vlrted at the l\larch lerm, 19% I, or thu otreuse ol lari'N&y cl n111tor 
vehkh~. khd sentHIIf'ed to ~ontl lUI lndE-turmfnute tf·rm, not to exc.•f'tHI 
U·n .)'t•lu·A. Jn thu r•~tormatol'}'. Thl!-1 BUIJwnalon w.aR grunted ux,on the 
rcromnu ndatlon or the Board of l'arole, and lh"reund~r the •aid l..ouh 
W111:ner, alias Wolter Hhln~hart wu permitted to go to his people In 
Or:&nd nul'lds, ,\llchlgau Suap"n•ton WUJ!I '"'"'~" on tltu 28tb day or 
April, 1!!28. 
R \', W~~ST~:H;o.;, Scott C'ounty. Con\lrtod nt the .April ten1, 19~2, 
or 1h~ otrense or uttorlng n lnr~~:o•d Instrument, and IK'oll'nr<l<l to sern• 
an lndctermlnnll term. not to f'.XCOed llftnen yean, In th• P811ltentlnry. 
Thla II U IJwn~tlon v.ua Krantcrl upon th.a rm_·omrneudutton ut the Bosrd 
or Pnrolt-. und th••rt•under thtl Mid R. V \\'t•JJl~rn waR Jwrmlttod to 
KO tu l'hle~tgo, llllnul•. whtm lu bad employment otrerNI him. :;115• 
p.,nalon was blsu• d 011 lht> I %tb dny ot Ma), 192 • 
~'. I I I·:~DH:1•r, ll'Brh•n t'ount~. t'onvlrtt•d at th~ Ot·tobt-r lt>tm, 
1 !119, ur the ntrtHHh~1 nf agHruvntt•cl robbt rr. and 1u•ntNu•fi'icl co f'On·•• 
an lnriPIOI'n&lnat., t<•rm, not tn t.!Xt~ed t,.enty yeal'li, In tho penlteJJtlary. 
TbiJ napenslon waft 1rauted upon lhe reoommendallon of the lloard 
or l'arole, and tbarPJmder the uld ~·. II Emmett was P<'rmltted to 
~u '" llpnkun ... \\'aohlngton, who•re Ills rPIIltfHlR reslrlo Su•penolon 
v.·as iiBUOil nn tlu 21Bl day uf \toy, t92H 
CIIIIIS. SIEf'loiAN, Scott l'nunty, Con•·lct~d at tbe S.ptember t~rrn 
l9ZZ, ul tbe ntren8" or rap.,, unrl Benten•ed t<~ aerve a term or life lr; 
the penllnnttary. This euopt>nolun was grunled upon thll r~commendu· 
lion ()( lhe Board nr l'arole, and lht>n.<und••r tho aatd C'hrte. Slelman 
"'" permitted to ~o to the Home ot lndl&ent Railroad t;;mployeea at 
lll&bland l'ark, llllnn!A Suop• naton "'•• t ... ued on the Hth day r 
~lay, IUB. 0 
lll 
ORRA 'l'EAI.t.:. Ut-.-nlur County, ('onvlclo·cl fit the Fl'hnrury t<•rm, 
I P:!6, of thot otten;.e ol forger)·, lrauclulent ban 'kin~ and l~lae enlriP.s 
and l!()ntencOO to sene t"n years for forgery, ten y.,ars lor fraudulent 
bllnkln~t and lh'e )·ears lor falso entrlt>s, In the pl'nltenllllr!'· Tbls 
euapenslon wa• grantf'd upon the r••commPn<latlou or th" Uoard nf 
l'arole, and thereunder the ,;aid Orru T.-al() "1'8 J>NmlllNI to go tn 
Oklahoma where his sons reside. l'Uol.wo•lon "u lssu~d on the 29th 
•lay or i\lay. U!ll . 
1~;\1ERY S\IITH, J<HH'ft County. ('on• lct.,d Rl the :\'ov••mhf'r tt•rm, 
19~4. or the on'Pnt'e of e.tcape. and .kt ntencNI tn IU'f\'t1 an tndt1lertntnutu 
te,.,m, not to roxcol'd ""')ears, In lhu reformatory. Tbl' snop~nsloo \\88 
grnnted upon the rPr.omm<>ndatlnn of the Bonr<l n! Parol.-., and thr.re-
under the Bald Emery Smith ""S r•·rmlttPd to ~0 10 hlq rnotbPr al 
t·:urlsboro, Oklnhomll. Suspen.lon wn~ lsauo·d on tlw 1Oth dfly u! 
Junt•, 1928. 
FHA='K TIIOMPSU:-:', .\olnmo County. Cun•1cted at the 'loreb !~>rm, 
1927, of the otrensol ol larreny In night time, an<l "''hl~lll'<•d to •cr•u 
nn lndet~tmlnu.te tern1, not to P:xc·t•Pd ten )'t•arlll. In the r .. rormatorr. 
Thill suspension was grunted upon the recomnlt·JJdatlon or lhP Board 
of Parole, and thereunder the >aid ~·rank Thoorpson \\'88 Jll>rmltted In 
KO to Farmington, ~tontann, to ruslde with hb lather. Suspension 
wns Issued on the 191 h dn) of Jnn~. 1928. 
H,\LPII ~II ~;I,L.Jo:n. Cia) ton C'ount) Convi<'lfoll nl th11 Ortohcr trrnr, 
19:!2, of the otreose of agault with totpnt to "ommlt rape, and sPn· 
tonccd lo to~rve Rn lnd•>trrmlnatc term, not to ••xre.-d l'ii'Anty r~rs, In 
tha r•~fnrnuuory. Thla 11Uftpt"os1on waa g,..ntud UJM)n th~ ref•-otnmP.nda· 
lion or thn lloar<l or J>arol~>, and thtor<ltlnder th<HIIIid llalph Mu~>ller WoiH 
J~ermllted In retain blo tu•oltlon at Jackson, ~flt•hlgan ~""'"'n•lon wu 
luucd on tbo l !Hh duy or Juno. 1928. 
<:. L. VOHH, Sat• C'uunly. ConvletPd at th" :\lay tPrm. 1925, ol lh~ 
ntrunRc nr rurg.-ry. anti "N1tPn~Pd to PPrve an lnd•lt<-rmtnalo h•rm. nnl 
to axreed ten ynars. In tbo p<:>nltPntlary. Thl8 suspension \\88 ~rantPd 
upon tho re~ommendatlon ot tbe Hoard o! l'aroh•. and tb.,reunder 
the said 1'. L. \'osa wu permlued to Ko to Cblcai!O, Illinois, wh!'re hit 
wile and •on reside. !luepen~lon was INued on the !Oth day or JunH, 
1928. 
ROY n OHAY. J~lfenon County, Convlo tud at the March r.,rm, 
1925, of the otl'ense or o•on~plrscy and cheatlnc hy Cafoe prr.ten•es, and 
""ntenced to serve an tndelermtnaln l<'rm, not In exceed 1!'\'en yeore, 
In 1he pontt .. ntlur)'. ThiM """P~>nMion •·as grnniPd uron lhe recom· 
mendatlon of tbe Boord of Parole, nnd tlrnrmrud"r thu H&ld Roy It 
Gray 1\'aA permitted to 10 to Dixon, Illinois, ,. bere he bad employment 
offered blm Suspension ,. .. I!I.SUed on the Uat day of Jun.,, 19Z8. 

2f 111~::-.;NI \I, H~:11JH1' 01' GO\'r:I<:-.'OH 
C'IIARI.•:s BI.A!I:C'HAHil, l'olk Oountr. Con~lcted at tbe Septem-
h~r term, 1922. ur tbc olfen~tt of Tobbery with a d~adly weapon. and 
acnt ... nccd to aorvu an Indeterminate term, not to exc~d twenty years 
In the reformatory. Thla tuar>t>no!on was granted upon the recom-
mendation ur tb., Boord or Parole, and tb.,ro>under tbe said Charles 
Blan•llaro wu p<rmltted to go to Oonold&onvllle, Lout!liana, where 
his relatives reald• Su r>enalon "lift lsau• d on the Gtb day or Xonm-
oor, 1928. 
.AN!I:IE MAC'K Sa11 Count) Convicted at tb" l\lay term, 1923, or 
the oft'enst'l or murder, eerond degreo. and IK'ntenced to •ene an In-
determinate umn, not to oxcood twenty-five yean, In th" "omen's 
reformatory. Tbla ouspenalon waa gronu.d upon tbe recommendation 
or til• Honrd .. r l'oroln, and th rounder tbe old Annie llaek ,..a, per-
mlttefl to go to h~r aunt In Jaek«on, 31 lsslsslppl, "here ;br. will be 
token care or ao ah~ has a bad ra~~e ol tub<!rculoals. Suspension ,.·as 
lssUtl<l on the 1 llth dny or :-lov~mher. 19~8. 
r. 0 IIAIU!IS, llurrlson I'<Hthl)' Convlct~d nt the June term, 19lil, 
ur tho otronso or nlt•·rlng " rorg~d hut rumen!, und •enteneed to serve 
an lndo!Prmlrllltll term, not tn exreed lfltocn years, In !.he reformatory. 
Thla eu~pcn81on wps grunt• d 111'011 the recommendation or th~ Board 
or Paroll•, llhd 1heround£or th• ..... , r.. 0. Harris WOJ< permitted to go 
to ~'lint, ,\Jichlt:un, whl!re h•t wns ~tnamot~~tl omt•loyi\Jent. Suapen•lon 
was IRRUI'd "" tht• 2Hih dny or :-lo\f•mb••r, 192R. 
ROD~JHT \\' .. 10:-I~JS, fll,<·k lfnwk l'ount)·. C'onvlctetl at the ~larch 
lt•rru, I !126, or lhl• oiTt·not nr lnrreny In night time, and •entenced to 
serve nn Jndl'lcrmlnato torm. nut tu exc·r-t•d tt•n YflttrM, In thP. retoT~ma­
tor~. Th!a RIIRJ>cnalun wna grunted upon the n·•·ommendatlon or lhH 
Board or l'nroln, nntl thtm undnr the ollid Rob<'rt W. Jones wa. PN· 
mltte•l to go In ('hlcagn, llllnolo, where h~ '"'" guaranteed employ-
OJ••nt. Sutru•nalun W1U t .. u.·d on th< lith rlay or Dl'<'<'mber. 1928. 
Jfi'GII 'Jei'IIACKE~. Munroe <'ounty l'oo.-lcted at the December 
tern1, 1926, or the olfenac ol !Ntlnlt; ftrc ..-lth lnll'nt to burn, and ~I'D• 
rencM to •• r.-.., an lodetormlnptc term oot to ueeed n•·e year~. In 
the reform a tor) Thll IUKP< nslon was granted upon the recommenda-
tion ol the Hoard of I'Arole, nod thereunder the Mid Hugh McCrarken 
wru permUted to go to Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, on aceount or his 
ph)olcal eondltlon Snapcoaloo ""B Issued on the !1st day or Decem-
ber, 1928. 
f'LAIRfl Jo'R 'KElt, !,Jon Count)'. ('onvlcttd at the Jun" term, tO:il. 
or the OII'I!DIMl Ot )arc ny or R motor Yl!biele, an•J sentenced' to •en•e 
an lntletnmlnat~ tt rm. not tn exc fld tf'n years. In thf~ retormatory 
Tbl• au1p; Mlon WIL'I grunted ur•on the rewmm<>ndatloo of the Board 
Df ('aroiO, lllld lbPI'I!UIId"r lhll Sllld !'lalre ~'raker Was permitted (U 
go to )Jinneapolla, ~llnneaota, where his rather re!.ldes. Suspension 
"RH llll!UI!d on the :liB! day of lJt'OOhlber, !!t28. 
t:ll,\lll.b:S )IAilKS, Mal"!lhall t'nunt)·. Convicted at tho F~hruar~ 
h_•nn. 19:!7, nf the otrt nsu of furgt•ry, .t.nd s£'ntPO<"t<d to s .. r\"'n an iudv~ 
termlnnro tcnn, not to e.x<L'Cd 1<'11 )earl', In the Jlf.'Uitt'ntlnn. Tble 
su•ll• naton "aa grantt•d upon \be r~:commendatlon or the nonrtl or 
l'arolu, and thereunder thA ani<! Charle> llark• was permllle<l to go 
10 Chicago, llllnnla, where his parent!. reside. Suspen-lon "ns IMUPd 
on the :lilt day or l>ecemb .. r, U!~. 
S\'Sl'E:\SIO:\ OF 1 tll':\TY .J.\IL ('.\SEs 
JACK ('.o\RI.TO=-:, Polk Count). Con•·fct•~d at the ~eptember term, 
1 ~2G, ond sentcn..-ed to lmprlaono,.,itt in the count)' jail, In d~rault or 
the flll)'ment or 11 ftno Of ~ 300.00, for !be OlreD$0 Of liquor II II ill& nee 
This eue~nslnn ...-88 graolt'd upon th•• recommendation or th<l trial 
judg<', and th<' county attorney who proset·ut~d the c.os~. SIIS!I<'Iltlon 
a·as luut•d nn thf! -4th day of January. l!f2i. 
01...1\'~:R ~!ARTIS, Audubon County, Convicted at the ~lnr term. 
19 ~6. und ot•ntt•nced tn Imprisonment In the county jail, In dofault of 
thtl IIO)'mPnt or a nne or $300 Ott, ror the oft'en8e or boOtlegging. Thl• 
suap~HlSion "a• !!ranted uvon the recommendation or the trlnl Jndgs 
nnd Uw c•ounty nttorney who prmweuted the cn~e. Stu1pensinn wna 
J~!IH'd nil the 71h thly or Januur)', 19~7. 
llAIU~~:y .1. \1\'llO:-/NrJLL, Adair Counl)'. Convlctt>d ut tiU> Novt•nl• 
hnr h rm, 1 l12ll, and •••nt••nc·pd to hnprl•onment In the count)' Jnll for 
11 term nf lhrN• months, ror thf> ofl'en>0 llf maintaining ll lfttiiOr 
1111 114a1u·o, 'fhllll IHIMpt•IUilon wut~ granted upon thu recommPnt1a11nn or 
lh01 trlnl judgt ""d tho o'tllllll)" allorney who pro .. ·cuted thP ........ Sn•-
Jif'tiRion wnl" 1sstwd nn the 22nd d.ty of January, 1927. 
11. ~; lti'TZ, l,lnn ('ouuly l"c•nvlctetl at the lfart'it ter111. I ~26. und 
B<•nt~n··ed to lmprl&onm~nt in !111 county jail In dtlault or the 1'8)'• 
ment ul a n11., ul $6110 oo, lor the olfeo•e or malotalnlng a liquor 
011 Jsane• This •u•penalon Willi 11rantf'(] upon the recommendation or 
th• trial jud~t" and !he county attorne) ,. ho prosecuted the CUB" !'u•-
penJ<Ion ..-a" luut~d on tht! %6th da)' of January, 19!7. 
:-.:EWT\' C .IHIH!'JI, :\!arion Gounty. (Temporary Suspentlon I 
C'onvkted at the February term 1!1!6, and eenten•-ed to lmprillonment 
In tho county Jail lor a term ul one year, lor the oll'eDiie or maintain· 
In« a liquor nuiMance. Temporary auapenalon lor one )ear IIU granted 
upon tb•• reeummendntlon or the trial judge, the eountr attorne-y whu 
prosecuted th•• ru•. ancl the prel!uDL county attorney o! lltarion <'nunt)'. 
p .. rmlttlnl the eald :-le..-1)' c Burch. to C'O to Albuquerque, x~ .. MRdt•o, 
for treat.ment • .,.ltb the undl'l'8ta.ndlng that the ) ear .,. .... not to Inter· 
rere' with th" term or hie JC<'utenc• and on February 16, 1928, IIA "a" 
to romph•te aervtnl! hla aent .. n•·e. SuJ<penslon was la•uPd on thP 121h 
dar or FPbruary, 1927. 

%8 
attorney who Jlr<>B<>eutl.'d the ca~~e, on a c. <•u nt of lhe phyakal condition 
of lhe d~ft'lldant aod to alford him an opportunity to 10 to lhe Unlll.'d 
State. y,., .... ,. Bureau HOIIPil&l for t ..... tment. Suepeoalon waa luued 
on tbe 21th dar of May, 19!7 
JOHN 0 . CHAP)IAN'. Wrl~tht County. Conwletl.'d at tbe Nowember term, 
Jt!e. and ae~~teacl.'d to lmpr!.onmnt In tbe county jail for one rear 
and to PllJ' a lin~ of 11000.110, tor the olfenee of bootleaalna. Tlt.la •ua-
IJellaloa waa &ranted upon tbr recommendation of the trl.al ju~e. the 
8berlll' of WriP11 oount;r and a number of rep..-ntaUve dllaene, and upon 
eoadltloa that the eald Joho 0. Cbapman r•maln on the farm and take 
eare or bla pe...ata SupeMion waa laaued oa tbe Utb da.J ot Juae, 
111'7. 
P'RICD RICJI'II'ER, Koaeuth County CoDYicted at the January term, U27, 
aDd aenteaced to lmprlaonmeot In the oountr jail for a term ot alx 
111011t!aa, lor tbe oll'eaae or operat1n1 a motor Yeblde wltboa& _, or 
tlbe owaer. Thla aupeaaloa wu craated upoa the .._tDelldatloa ot 
the trial Ja~e and tbe ~uat;r attorney wbo proaeculed tbe -· Baa· 
penaloa ••• IMued on tbe 14tb day of June, lt%7. 
PAUL JONU, Joaae Coaaty. Conlcted at the Juurr tara, 111'7, 
aad aeatiM&d to IJIII)I'Iaoameat Ia tile ooutr JaJI Ia defaalt or UM 
PllYIDeDt or a ftne or •aGO.OO, for the olr•- or liQuor aalaaee. Tille 
aaape111lon wu lr&DIACI apoa tile reoommeadatloa of the trial Judie uc1 
tbe OOUDt.Y attomey wllo proeecuted tile -· au-loa wu leaW 011 
the lltll day of Jue, ltf7. 
XIU BANDS, DatlaQae Count)'. CoaYicted at tile Octolter term, 1111. 
aad -taae.d to lmprbollmeat In tile ooaaty Jail for a term of 11111 
year, tor the otr- of liQuor a~. Tlala ,_,...IOD wu SR!IIIACI 
IIJOII tU .._....UOD Of tile trial J.... tU -~ ~ Yllo 
,_.... Ule -· Ule .....,.. of OU..• oo~ ..__. 0t1o 1'. 
1.-.. of DIIM!aaa ud a ....... ol .....,_l&Uft dCIIIIM o1 .,....._. 
0011a11 8111P811&1oa wu t...S oa tbe 17tla ltv of hDe, 1117. 
IIR8. 10• 'WWIOH Polk Clout)'. (~ ... IIIH.) C.. 
....... at ... - ..... 1m .... -·-- tlllliW' •• , Ia ~ ..... 
Jail fDr a tenD of •IMIJ dQ8 aM til ...,. a ... of ..... r. 1111 ...... 
fl..»cnaar 111daaaoa Te~ •IIIIP-uwa .,_.IIUI&Id ..,_a,~ 
...... of tile trial Jllllp, ... tile _., ~ ,.. llf"•••·• .. 
~-.. loltbe...,.... ........ o61Mdll ,, ...... .. --til ....... ,._ ~ ............. wltJa .... == ...... Uie..,....tw•to•~to ......... ~
............ tiiU tiM ................. DOt .... .,.....~·-
.... ef ...,_._.., BIIIPIIUioa waa-... 1111 tullM.., o6 ,....,, 
IWPOift IIIIIOif, 8at~me Ollila&J: ~ a ... ~...,... 11ft--· IMI6tll~- .... ..-.-~···-. ... ~ora ... .,....,..,rordle-- 11(.._ 111113 Ra~
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eat1a1 llqwor. 'nle napenalou was ~nnted apon the .-mmeudatlou of 
da trial Judp, aad the eouaty attora.;r wllo ~ted the -. Bupea-
aloa wu bAed on the 2ad day or July, 1U7. 
YARWN SLYCORID, MabMka Count)'. Conrlcted at the October term, 
1121. ud aenteoced to lmprlaoameat Ia tile coant)' jail tor a term of alit 
1110atba ud to INIY a he of •aoo.oo, tor die otreaae of U.aor aaiM-. 
Tltla napeneloa waa craated upea the raoo_..tiCIIl or tbe trial Jlldp, 
ucl the coant)' attoraer wtlo p..-ted the-· 8uepeuloa wu a.Ded 
on tbe 8tll da)' of September, 1127. 
J . C. HUNT, Marton Coanty. Coarleted at die Det-ember 1-. 1111. 
ud -teaeed to 11111WIIOatDent In the -at,- Jail Ia defult of the pay· 
meot of a ftne or .IOO.te, tor the otr• .. of liquor aalaaee. Thla IDIP8D· 
elon wu cruaiAd upoa tile reoo-datloa of the trial juclp. tbe ooaatr 
attortle7 w11o proMCIItad the - and tile ,_t ooaaty attoneJ, ~ 
llberUr of Xarloa -•11 and tile ... w.eat ol two pllpldua u t.o tbe 
COIIdltloa of the health or Ule defaldaat. 8Mpeuloa •• ._ad on tbe 
81:11 .. ,. of October, llf7. 
.... BANlQCR, Iuper CoalltJ. OoD•Ictad at tile .April ....... 111'7, and 
_.._. to la•rl-t Ia tile ooaaty JaU Ia delaatt of tile ~
o1 a IDe or pout. for tile oa- ot llooUeataa. Tlala DUP~M~oa waa 
craaiAd upoa lllte reeommeadatloa of tile trial Jadp, tiM ooutr aUoraeJ 
w1ao ,_atad tiM-· and the m-blrl ot tile lloUII of 811 ....... 
o1 1...,... -11 a..,_loa waa ..... oa 1M UUa 4q of OtiColllr. 
ltrr 
.A111U1D LOVJ:LL. .wall: OODDIJ. OODUatad at tlaa Jlanll ~ lfl'l, 
... _ ......... ·~ .. tile ... ., Jail Ia defai!H ot ... __,, 
-• crC a •• ot -- for tbe .._ of lloo&l..-., ft¥ ••••sf 1 
- ............ die l'illl _..... .. ol ..... trial ,..... .... ~
.......,._. ... au.Wdle..-. ............... , .. ~ • ....., "*" of .ua~.- OOD&Ifo7. • .. ..,_ ... -... oa tile 1._ tiV fll 
....... ... 1117. 
....., 8IIZAiff. ...... ~ Clalatet ...... -- ......, -· - ....... til---~···'~ .. --*"--.--~ ... -. fw .._ ...._of.._,. of po111t17. 'IIIIa •111•• "".....,... ..-
till ····-•llaU. ot tlaa trt&l -- ..... ....., ............ 
••• IIIII ... -. .. IIIII I ._ ..... - ..... _.-... I 
-~ 
.... ~ ...... ~ OIIYIIt8l ...... -- ....._ - · .... laeet ................ _.. ................... .... 
........ ., ........ .._...__,_ I oel·l hllt1' I 
,..... ... I II .......... _ ... II II"= ..... _ .................. '" ··--..·-·-. .......iJI•• ............................. ,, .......... 
• .. 
..... .., lll(lln ...... of·--......., .............. - .. 
llft.iWa&Dm ._,.,. 
JI"'IANNt I'OLJTO, Polk Colla". CoaYIG&ed at 1M...,......_ 1117, ad ........ &e.........._ ·-~~·~ot--..-.t .... ~., ................. -- ............... , ... . .... ~,...tile····-····· ........... .,....._ ... ..... ..  ..-.. ............................. .. 
FIJTl K1-- ......... ....., ·- 4 ltlra ... .-..~- lfa 
WaCD '•r Ut7 
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8l! BIENNJ,\1, Rt:I'ORT OF GO\"Efl:ollllt 
lll'CJJI O.SBOHNF:, Polk County. Gonvlttcd at tho Otcomber term. 1927, 
nnd •~ntenc<-d to lmprh;onmcnt In the cou ntr jail In default of the par· 
lOCO! Of " line of $300,00, lor the Oll'eDie or liquor nu!Jiance. ThiS IIUI• 
I•No•lon wu grnnt.cl upnn the rt·commtndallon of tho trial Judge anti 
thf't cuunty uuorney v.'ho l>rosecuh1d tb~ r.mu_• • .Stt't)leru•lun was lasu~l on 
the 22ncl da) of ~fnreb, J92S. 
1'110~1.\1:1 t;Y.\:-iS. l'olk t'ounty. r~nvlcted nt the :\ovomlJI!r 11!1111, 19~1. 
and lk>ntenced to lmprlaonmcnt In the county Jail In default of the ray· 
ment of II line or noo 00, for the oll'tlruJe of liquor nut.nnce Tbls FUS(J(!fl• 
Slon WIUI !;rAnted Ufltln the r('Q[)mmendatlOn or th~ trial Judge &.Dd tbo 
county attorney who proaecute<l th" case. Swop~ullon wna !Asu•d on the 
2nd day or April, 19%8. 
\\', 0. LJO:STF.R, \\'urn·n l'ounty. Cl)nvl<·lt•tl .ot lhfl St•l>lt·mber tvrm, 
1~27, nntl tont,.ncecJ tu hnJ•rl•onuu•nL In tile cnunoy Jnll for 11 term of tt•n 
months and to 1>11!' u fln~ .. r f&llll f•o, for the "II'' n~ nr boot leggin..:. Tbt• 
,...IH'IISion was granted upon tbe ~commeudntlnn •1f Ut" trial ju<tgc, tho 
t'O>lllly attorney ""ho ttr<>Ae< uh,.S the cnsc, the c:lo>rk of the district <'Ourt, 
th• rn•mb<o"' of th" board n! aupervlsors or Warren r.ounty llnol a ::tumber 
of T<1Jre5mtarive clll&cru of Wnrren oount~ Su.•penalon 1"&8 ls:-u<-d on 
tb" %4th day or April, JUS. 
ClbOilO~~ P. liA~E\ Wmulhury !'o;untr. l'<HI\'lclt•l nt th• .\lay term, 
1!127, nud S+'Olehl'f't) IU lruprll'unmrnt In tho ('(IUill)' jnll ror a term or 
OUt )'f•ilr, fur the Otft·n~ll n( ltlret'lly. Tht!4 fU~pt·ll$lun W.i8 t;runl(I(J UPOil 
tht~ , .... ,,ntmf'ndattrm uf lht lrlal judgt•, the 1nnuly au,,ru•·Y who prose· 
'utt~cl tht! e.l!Je nnd th•• aherfrr or \Voodbury <"ouut)' ~uspeoslou was 
IMu~d on the !7th day or ,\IITII, 1928. 
'fO:O.:\' JOGHUMSEX, Bclllon l'4unty. Gon•Jcted at tb• Septomber term, 
tU7, und ••·ntenced tn lroprls .. oment In the count)' Jail In default or 
lh., I<DJrn<·nt of a no~ of $300.0<1, lor tJh<' <oiTensc u! lll~gul tl<J89<l&lon of 
lutuxh'.atlns liquor. ·rtlls IIUIIJH·nslun was grRIIINI u)Jnn tJu-. r~ommenda· 
llun Hf Uw trial jndgr, tho (•uunly altornt:Y who protMJf'Utf•d thu cas.e, uncl 
tht• ttht•rln c.t Bl'ntm\ C'uunl y, HUKJWIIKion Wli8 1"-Mue•l un tho r.th clay ut 
Muy, 1928. 
JOliN ~·. SPIEK~;Jt, l'olk t'ount) c~nvll'tt!d at t.!1.t Mnrob term, 1928, 
11n•l IMlntenced to lmprlsonrucnt In tbe count) jail for a t•rm of nln~ty 
du)'ll, for the otrr•nBC or rorg.ry, Tbls 8US)>('nslon WIUI grAJltoo upon !be 
rt•t'olltmondatJon or tbr trial jUdJW, the COUnty llllnrn~) ,. ho proU•cuted 
thn •All<•, and Judge Jo ... ph ~:. \lt•yer, or tbe Ju\!'nlle llh Jolon or tlte 
lll•trl<·t t'uurt. ::<u•prnslon wus l&~~u.-J on toe ~lh dn• uf ,\lay, 1928. 
\'lt'TOH UOC'I.\N, Wuudburr County. l'ruu·INed Ill tilt' Mareh term, 
1927, and ••ntenced tc> lmprlaonmout In the o·uunty Jutl tu deflult of 
Lbe payment of a Hne ot •. 1110.00, for the olferute o! maintaining 11 nulsa.nce, 
This auapensl•m was gmnl"<l upou the recommendation or the trhl JudKP, 
tbo ('QUO()' attOrne~ WhO !J)rOtle<'llt..t tho c:alle, &.Dd th .. shcr!ft' of W<IO<Ibllr)' 
county. ~U&Pt'n&lon was IBSUC'<I on the 9th da~· of )Ia)'. 19! . 
LESJ,a: llORs•:Y. Franklin ('nunt) . Convicted at tho ~·rbruarr term, 
19~S. anrl Sc·Cili'DCt•l to lmprl•onmcnt In the county jail for 1\ •~rm or 
six mnnth•, tor th" otrcn•e or bro••kln~ and entering In lilt• niKht lime. 
This Bll,pt'n8Joo \\1\S grantfd ll(lntl t!W rP~ommendatJun of th<• trial 
judgP, the count)' attorne)· who prosrruttd the I'll~~. and thol 8hPrlll' or 
Franklin rounty Sus)I<Ooslou waH Juu•tl on the 9th day of ~lny, ~~~s. 
0\',\L J.l'liLf;Y, }'ranklln Count)'. eonvttted at thll FPhruary term. 
1~2,, and ll('ntenred to lmprlsonm•nt In the county Jail for a t•rm oC I!I:OC 
monlho. fur thu offen'e or brmklnl!; autl enterlnl!; In tho• nl,;hl time. 
This B<t>pcn•lou w:ts granted upon the ro·commt'ndatlon uf tho trl•l Judge, 
tb" •·m>nty tdtorney wlln pro••~<·utt'tl thn Clll!l' and thn •hnrln of l"rtll>klln 
ronnt). SIIHilr'IIKIOn wu• IS<Ul~l nu the 9111 day oC ~Ill}', 192S. 
Cl.I~'~'OHII ~ L \:>;0.\l.:O:, \\'cb•t• r t'ouuty, C<>uv\rlt••l at the ;\\arch 
tenn, ID2ti, noel 11entencetl to lm~triiiOnru••nt In the Nunty jnll In <ltCault 
or lh<l pnymtnl of II floe uC $1,1>00.011 lor tbf> o!l'enso of wrceuy of a 
,\lotor \'eblcle This suapen•lon ,.us ~;ranted upon thf rr-communtlatlon or 
t'le trial judgt, on< I the county allom~y \\'hn prOS~UtPd th~ <'lUll. Su~pCU• 
slon wao I• urd em tho 12th d,,y of \lay, 19~S. 
Jll~ I,J:-:t'OI.N. Polk County, t:on•lclt•tl ul the ~lard• to•rtn, 111281 11ncl 
sent<·11ec•l In ltnprl•onment In thc• tnunly ]111l for a l••rnt n! nln~t) tluys 
uud to puy a ftno o! $3011.00, Cur the olfrno<• of liquor nulaance. This ~n•· 
P•nslon wua grantt><l upun the ro~ootnhm•latlon or lho trial Jud~e and 
the ~nnnty llttorne)' "'ho protee:uted t.be cue.. );uopen11lon ., ... llllluo•d on 
the 16th day or :'olny, 1928. 
(;l'\ T \\AJ.TERS. Polk Count)', Con•·lcted at tile :O:nv<UIIb<'r l<'rnt, 
1!<27, ami aentented to lmprlennrn•nt In tlw county Jail In dt•fault or 
!Jito pa)'!IHJOI nr a nne or .i;QO.OO, for lhf> otren ... or IM>Otlt•RKIIIJI, This 
suspension was granted upon thu 1'4l<'ctllllllendallon or tht• trlnl jutlgn anti 
the OJUnt)' uttorrwy \thO proB(I(O.Ult•tl rh•• ram•. 1iUMP4•nston wu11 IKBut-d on 
the 25th clll)' of May, l!<2M 
GAitOLIJ J,\COUI, lo"'a ('ount). t'onvh ted at thl' Januarr term. 192~. 
olnd lrntenre(J to Imprisonment In thf! ('OUnty Jail !or a term or nine 
month• and to pa) a One- of '"" 00, l<>r tbl' otrenAC o! brtlllkln~~t and 
ent~rlng il dwelJing bouse. '11hls euepcnslon was ~anted upon the recom· 
mP.ntlatlnn nf the trial JudR~ au<l th" •·ounty attorney who J>rllOt!I'Uted 
tho rruo11. tlttsl)( nolun was losuf'll on th" 7th day ol J unr, 1828. 
HL'HSt:l.l, H0\'.\1,, Iowa t'nunty, C'uu\·lctt•d at the J ununy term, 1928, 
and lentl!n~ed In lmprl•onm<•nt In the C'OUoty Jail for a term of nine 
month• and Ill pay a nne o! $&<1 DCI, !or tbe Oll'l'MI! or breakln1 and enter· 
In~ a tlw llln~; hou!l<". Thlo aUHPt'nslon was gTanted upun Lbt• recom· 
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m• nclatlon nf the trial Judcc and the <ount)· attorney 'Abo prosecuted the 
c;~ o Su pl-u.slou \\UB Issued on Lhe 'ith d.ay of June. 1928. 
W,\111) ~I B.\D<;~:It. Outhrle Count)' t'onvlcted at the f'••llrunry term. 
1928. ••n•l st>utcul!ed to hupriMum••nt In tbe rounty jail for a term or 
six mont!ut. for tho otrense of llle~l po,SC<$Slon of lotoxl<-atlng liquor 
'l'bla •uspcnalon ,. •• granted upon tho rerommendnllon or the trial 
Jndl!t bltd the rount' nttorney "ho prO!PCUted the ""' Su•t•enslon .. ·as 
lUll• d on the 8tb do) u! June. 19%8. 
1·'. II. f:NGI.f:. l'nlk l'nunty. <'onvh tod nt the January l<•rm, 1928. and 
KtlllPtH·t·d to hnr•rl11nruuent In the couuty Jnll In dl'fault of the paymeul 
nf n nne of uoo.ou lor t lC oflenBc nl Illegal (lOI!Sell~lnn nr liquor. This 
&u•pcnolon wa• .:ranted u(lOn the recommendation or the trw! Jud;;e and 
lilt C"ttUnty nttorDf"T \\bO prosec::ut~ lhf' c11Ht. su~pen&lnn ftA8 Issued on 
llw 9th day of J uM, 1n2s 
f:IIWAIII> \. Flll,l.f:lt. \\'"pell" <'unnty, Couvlctcd at till' Jununr)' 
lt•rm. lU~~. untltuoutNu·t·fl ru trnprJsonrnt:'nt 1u tht; count~· Jull for a term of 
tHit: yrour. ror th.- otr••H8e of fllbJ• dr •Wing or uttering n chock ror more 
t~an $2·.no Thb au pension wos Krant~d lljMJn the re~umm~ntlnlllln or 
lht trial Judgt• thn count> atturoe) 11'h" prosecured the en~.,. and the 
•h rltr ol Wop~llo count)' SU&j)(>nslon "'1111 Issued on the ~lltb day o! 
Jun~. 19!~. 
1'1,\Jn:Nl'l,; II \\'N~:H, .l~trer•on t'uunty Convl<'l••d 111 tho· Fdmurry 
tf•nu, l9;.!R. unrl ~t·utt•IICt•cl to Jmprtsonuu-.ut In the county Jull for u tf'rm 
Of ruur nwt1tb8 dRfl IO ()a) a nr1t1 ur :$tiUU.fJ(l, (or t'l• offense of boot• 
l~g,;lug Tbfa IUIJN nelrm 1ua grunted upon lhe reromrnenrlatlon of lhc 
trial Judge, the> count)' attorney .,. bo proootuh~l the cMe, and n number 
of repro ntatlve clrlzeno or Jttreraon C(oUfll) ~u•pl'f1slon wu Issued on 
the 24th da) or Jun.·. 1~•2~ 
~'LOY II E. 11,\lllli•:ST\. l'nlk !'mont• t'unvh·t••d ul thu ~lnr<'h terrn. 
l!t28. und fH.•nh•nn•rl lu lnlllrtPunnu•rH in t..be county Jail Cor a term nr 
tll;ht uountlts. !nr tim otronsc of hrr!llklng and rnh>rlng Thla •uapenolon 
"1111 gruntL~J upnu tho re<'ommendallon .,r the trial Judge and thto count)' 
allornf'l\" \\ h(\ DrnliU•("HI..rl tt,t~~o "'••• llu s••--•lon -cw. taeucd VU llie BLU 
•b)' of July, IUS'. 
Vln.P \\' lltYrCIII\ISl!. Polk t'•nu•t> t'nt"lctw nt th• =-'"••·mlll'r t<rm 
1!127, oiiHJ IWIIlf'll('t•fl Ill hllJli"(KOOOU~Ill Ita tiJr, IOUllly ,J.tlt for ll term of 00~ 
l"Ur llr~<l t .. Pll> II Hno• nf $1,000.1111, for the rotr•n•e o! flfeul tnt.nsportl&• 
tlnn or IIQtt<or. This eor5pt•u lou was grunted upon tho rocommendatlon 
or tho trial Jn•lt::e and tb" •'DUDlY ollorney wbo prot~CCuted the ease sus-
l•~nelon wus lssurd un th<l 11th da) of JUI), 19%8. 
THOMAS A '1l'lli'IIY, t'llnton t'ount> ('on\'kteLI ot t h1• Xu•·emher 
'• rru. l!t~';. anti f'rUll•nN·cl to tmpri!>UntJit'IH in the county j1ttl for a term 
uf IIIH' ~l~lr UUcl IH flU\' a lhW of $!:00110, fnr lht.• Otft•tUif) of lilrCt•oy b)' 
embenluucnl. This ~uspanalon "'us graD ted upon tbc rcconum ndat ion or 
the trial jud~e and tlu• nount) nllorn<'Y wlw pro~•cut!.'<l thl' en•c. :':uspen· 
slun WIIO III<'Ued on the 141ft !lay or July, 192~. 
Wl!.l.l.\~1 WEBEH. Juw<'r Cuunl)', Cun\lcted ut tht• .\prll term, 1n~. 
au•l lt nl'"'!tt'f'd to lmprlsoum~nt In the rount~ Jail for a tnm of the 
mont a and to pa) a nne o! $~00.00. lor th•• o!J,nse or boolleggln,;. This 
5U511Cnalon ... h granted UJM>D tbl' rl.'<'t>ffinll'ndntlon uf tbe trial Judge 
ond Senator A. H Dt•rgman of ~ewton. SuapcnsJon waa IISUt••t on thu 
lilh ola>· or July. 192S 
1<01.1 •• \ H~:IGH.\Hil, lluthrle Count) I TeiUi>OTIIr) ~"'l"'fl•lun) t'oll· 
•h·ted ''' t!.l \l.o) term. 192S, anti ~· nt,ucoo to Imprisonment In the 
et•llnty Ja•i tor a tel'ln of three months and to Ita~ 11 fine of $311<l.lo1J, for 
the otrense or Illegal 1•o•sesslon of llqu<lf. Ternporar) ••tBJotrtalon wns 
,J;ranh •1 upon th~ n~comrut n1atlon or t~4!' lrlal Jtuh:~. and th•~ c nunt)' nl· 
toru~.)-· whn pros.t>c.:Utl•d tluo caM-, until (~:tut)("r l, 1!*28, for thu JlUrflOtW of 
utrunltng the d(lft'UdHnt llll opJturlunlt)· to wol'k on tbc thrt•llllhhq.; llliU.hhw 
Ill tillji(IOrt his rami!), \1 ltb ~II! lllldl'rHtllllliiiiJ; that tt ... lll'l'luol uf thC 
sut&;tnston wa~ not tn h('! df'tlucted frorn th.- tf'rm or hi~'! llfHh•rtt'i". Sus-
renslon wa• is,ued on the blh d3) of Au~~:mt, 192S. 
JOH:-. FI:XLf;Y, Wright County. Gun• ldcd nl th~ \'nrJ>tlun terfll, 
ltt2S, nn1J ~NilCll('t.'fl lu fmJlrbonment In thn t·ounty jail f41r u tt·rut of 
uno )r••r. fur llw ntren•n ur 1.1rreny In 1111 :'\!~~~ Tltn<·. This ""~P•·n~lon 
wu. gr.ulleol UPOII the rt·rommenclatlllll of till! trial JU<II(l', till l'oUnly 
UltOrlli'Y who prol'f'CU1r~l tht' ('.38(1, ROll tllf• tlht•rUf of \\"right f.'ClUnO·. 
:;u~(>CD810fl WAR f~~>tu••l un the 9th •Ill) of \up:uot, 1928. 
JA)I ~;s J. Bl'RHI~:H, Wapello f'ount) <'Oil\ lcted nt till January 
term. 1927, and SNlll'JlCcd to ln1prlsunmcnt 111 tb(' •ount~· Jail for a term 
or •l&hL month~ for the urrenso of larct•u)·. This ~U~lU'Il"lnu "••• grantt.>4l 
u,Nn nw n•c-onlmf'nrlatlnn of th~ trl.tl Jmlgt•. thf' county attnrnt•)' who 
Jlrot!Ot'ULL•cl t'H• ea..~•- hnd lht Hht'rlrt' or \Val•t•tlo l·ount)'. and Ur Jo'. W. 
~1111 • t'uuuty l'byslclan. Suop•nslon "'ltl la•ucd nn th• ht duy of 
~~Pt• ml"M•r, 192M 
l't.T~.It 1.~;\\'IS HOLUtlR, ,\pvauooan t•uunt). C<m•lct<'ll at th• :o;o 
lfhlbtr lcrn1. 19!7. and •rntctt••erl to lml•riAOnntt•nl In tho cnnnt.r jail 
Cor a lt rm of one year, fnr I he orrenPt u( RVContl \·lolatlcm Hf lttJllnr in· 
jUII('IIun 1•hhi SU!!IP'•nKion WUs ~rUUit•cJ UJM'JII tht• T('<'CJIUIIIl'fltlutton of 
thf' ttl I Jmh;e anll tlw t·mmty uttorney wlw prnRt-.:·Uh'il the c••s••. SUitfJ('h· 
e:lou wa.K luued on th•• Oth rlay ur .SnVt>JUbt-1·. 1928. 
~IHS. M,\)IIE sKu~·F. l'olk Count)·. l'onvl•ted at l!lt' Jun<• tenn, 
l92fi. and 8Pntence<l to hul•rlsonm .. nt h• the county Jail In r!erault o! 
lll)'tncnt ••r a nno• of $31\0.110, !or tho• ntr••nae or malntuinln& a liquor 
nulstU1(t. This !IUKJWIIHion waR grantcrl ut•on thH recommrndutton uf the 
trlu1 Ju•IKo und the couut)' nttnroey who protwruu·tl tht' t·Juw. SuMru·u~lou 
'ltiK IMAlltll nn tht- l~lh llil)' of n~t·f"rnher, I!I:!M. 
1111-JS!\'1 H. IU;:I'(JJIT o~· GOVEHNOU 
M K IIlLI •• Jlcmton ('ounty (:OnYictro nt tile April term, 19~S. and 
sentrur•ld to fmprbonm nt In the count) jatl lor u terru of 1'1.-e months 
and to pay a l!nf' or $5')0 00, for lha olfmS<> of Illegal J)OSaCS!!Ion of fntoxl· 
cat1n11: liquor Tbl1 IIU~Pf'DIIon wna grantod upon tho reeomm<ndatlon 
of th trial jndg , th" coarty attorney who pro8~uted the case aDd the 
derk or the dl trkt court Sua nslon was luued on the !4tb day of 
Jle<'embfor, Jt%8 
JJE.'I; iY Ill KSTIIA, Om:• I• County ( onYI led ot tht Oclobtt term, 
1928 and aentrnCO>d to Imprisonment In th count) jail Cor a t••rm or three 
month for tbP oJTellJI of liquor nul n e. Tbla suspension wna ~P"&nted 
upon tbf' rernmmm allon of tb trial judge and the county attorney who 
J•r<>so•cutod the (81; Sn pen Jon ...,. Issued on thl' !8th day of l>ecem· 
lx>r. 19%8. 
Ht::-;TI)IIATI•Il'\R 
Tbu folloiOIOf; numed t• reons. whose enntmlrlll! had pr~vloWJI) b.-.eu 
auap ndod by ex uti.-.. or Judicial order, ,.ere grantnd final discharge 
And reatorotlun In dtlz• nablp In each <UIIt' utlslnrtnry showing """ 
m11de thnt the Mppllcant should b• .-It 11 ed from rurtlu r liability under 
the &entencc 
~'lfTIII!I !'o.t;l .. ti•ll't Hrlra_..l 
1\, • lllltHn '\o•• • ""' Jaa, 0:.1~ \nt11 lirHtlaJ Hr(Jt 1 IP"'.l ln. llil, IP:~ 1"tPI"' If e•o lffJ:I fktt •• 192< ··~ JO, 111'!7 u.~ llro•o "'' 19!:. !II or 12 I '.IT t Jma tJI nr 'o• Ill!< ..... n. t!i'JT )hrrar 1 "'"" r }lor '""'' "'"'· 10, l1"!7 lflll'old Uad I Jan • lim l!or 10.1917 llr,ao HOUUJtm ll•r. '""" J1m" s 1?'17 Htnrr m k .I Uhf', !l".l(l Jur.. .19:77 ""lf('lwn A 1'011 ... ff'h,, 1!1:1< Ju!r J,tm 
n·al'!) ,.,.,.. I l'<ot !1. Ill!: .... I :IS Ort. !fl.lm 
~ov. ""' 'o• •• 1!:1!7 ,..N lr..< ""' "' 19!7 f'Wpt. m• Doc. • 10;.'1 .. AJor • 19:!! JllD II """ IVIJI , ISil'.!l !liar !f. I~ !<ope • 11>!1 ••• I • J!el tlopt.,lll!l Xar II. I 
Jan • 11'!7 Ju~ I, I 
liar. Dr. A .... ll,ll>!ll 
Jfar. tor. !'<or< II, Jr."!~ 
Jan • 19.!0 !lop !0, mo. 
F•b ton ll<t 
···~ ... ,. I Orr 11,1 liar • lOt 0.. 1!, 1 .... 
.Jan . I <>:!II "o• li, I? APT, tm '!fot. 'ln. I:>:!>! 
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FI:-\AL DISOIIAIWEO.: RECO:MMENIJEll BY BOARIJ o~· l'.AHOI,J:l 
ss UIF:-.:~IAL fH:I'ORT m· GOn~R:-IUH 
t-: IS \J. DISf"Jl \ft(:t-:s-f"o'lllhiu ,J 
Paro"*"l 
.,.,.. )h} .... J'l'li 
\hy lea) lq, J!"'''7 
\J•rll Wa) l''• l!tr. 
JllO Way ::t'l, l!t:n 
\Jay )hy ~. UP17 
\a•rU ~.,. ....... 19:"'7' 
.San. 1i, I 1.!1 lhy ,. , l!i::i" 
~·:;·, ao: :~ I ~=~ ;:: :~ 
lla) ''· Hr.'W .lnnr J, Hi'.!7 
MaJ Jt, lir!l Junr 1, J•r•; 
Way I, J' .,..,, Jun,. I, J•r•J 
Way It, 1!1.21 .lun~ t1, 1•~7 
Way lfJ, ltr,:J Jun,_ 4\, N·~ 
Mar ll, I'"~ ,ftrtll" t1, 1!1'!7 
lunr :t, 1~1 .ltriM! fi, J•rl; 
Yar !I, 1 rY. .runf' '· um 
April 1:1, I~ ,Junf" I:'!, III'!T 
)hr ~. tr,._, Junf" to~, 1tr.'T 
.AI•rfl 1 • I r!ft ,Jun•· 1~. J!l27 
.lunr t, I ,.~ Junr J.,, 19'.!1 
ltar r.. 1•r,M dunr ll, Hl!'7 
! Mu. • l•r..'l'i JurH> 1,, 1~7 
1 \tu:. 1:1, t:r.:.. Jun.- !ll, JQ'!i 
)Jar 6. t•:m Junto ,-t, ltr!i 
... n ~. 1:1~ lunr ,!U, I ,..7 
.Jun• ••. JLI'lft lun,. f'J, 1'1'!7 
.run.-• !ii, t• "i .Junlt" f7, l'l'!i' 
~~; i!: ::: I J~::= ~: ::~ 
April 11, IV'!, Jun~ :PP, 1V!7 
.JIRr 11. 19211 Jun.. !!t, 111'!7 
AJ•rll "4 , l'l'!tl lun,. 2:1, 1tr.!7 
.luru• II, 1!1"., JtJIJ' I, 19"!7 
r~ '!Iii, IW'!.i July u. IV'; 
r~ 1 •. 111"!3 luly u, 111:=1 
.1t.1,('1 ""· l!l'.!fi. .lui,. u. H,.,l 
.luru :w•. l'l'f!. .. lnlr u, Hl!t 
•"-'''· U;, t?..lf• Jnlr u, 19'!1 
)fnr "''• l!f.IIJ; .July It, wo:!l 
Mar JU, 1~ .lulr Jt, 10'!1 
AJ•r.l ltl. 111'26 .. ulr u, 1"!7 
.run•· 13, 1112.\ .ulr u, Ur!T 
)l•r ; • 19'lll 1uJr •~. 1~!7 
lf•Y 1". ISI'!ft July Ill., 19'!7 
.lulr I"-, 19'!il July 19, Jtr.'i 
, .. ,. :!lo, Ur!tl .luly tv, 111!7 
......... l, l"'ltl Aua. 6, 19r7' 
!liar. I, IV!.'\ AUK'. fl, 10!7 
Jmw '• 1"-'11 Ana. e, 10'!7 
.\prU 6, IV!& Ana. II, 1027 
.\u~r. s. 1~ .Aua. "'· 1001 
Aua. -1, IV'M AUII. 1 , 1D!'7 
AUK. -'• 1\t.M AUif, ):., 10!7 
AUI. S, l!r~ 'DII, 18, JP!7 
lulr IV, Ur.!H .AUI'. 18, 151!7 
Au•. 11. IP21 .Aua. t;. 19!'7 
Mar. 4, IWl\ .AIIII. 17, 1m 
Aua. 11, IW& Aua. 17, 19!7 
Jui.J Ut, llrJll .AUir, • ftt'!r 
Aua. 10, ltrJIII Aa•. "4, 10!1' 
.lui,. 21, llf!ll Ana. •t. 19!7 
Ana 'll, lfii'M .Aa•. '!t, 1\1!7 
,\Uir. 19, tJitB Atnr. !t, Hr.!7 
J'an. 1. IV'!S Aq. R. 1?!7 
Au•. 1&, I~ Au•. to, 19!7 
AUK. In', 111:'1 Mfopt , 1, 111!1 
..\u~r. • •~ Mttpt , 1, 1M 
April 1!3. 111!5 ""Pl. t. 111!7 
llaJ II, IU!S ""'1. 12, 111!7 
Au~. to, lOIII ,..pt. If. 11117 
......... 11128 ....... l!,ltm 
l<ot•l. •• 111!111 Rrpt. 1!, 111!7 
Aua. 1!, 11J118 "-Pt. 1!, ttn 
~~~· ;::: ::: :::.:.~ :I: :;: 
PARDONS AND SUSPE:'\SJO:-;S OF SE:'\TENCE 39 
1-"1:--;'AI... lliSCH \H•J£<.: C'ontlnue.4 
\uc. 10, 1 ~ 
Aug s., tz 
s rot 3, J2: 
.AUI' 11 1 J9'll] 
~~t: ~: J 
~·pt. u:. 18"Jlli 
.AUI' 10, 1 r; 
IH'C. 0, 1 ~ 
~ltt, I, 11:•~ 
Jan e. lt:~ 
1 ~vt. 8. 19'~ 
"<pt. 8. '"'"" , .... 1:1.1(1:"1 
""Pl. 7, lll'.'ll 
S.pt. 7, IQo!ll 
~'<"Pl. U, IV!~\ 
N!!J•t. 7, Jg-.!tl 
N-Jit. 7. llrJ$ 
Rf.pt. ''· J92G 
Hopt. 9, 111:!11 
fflb, t:l, 1?.!0 
Jan. !.'1, lVX. 
Jun~ U, lr.fl 
()<ot, 5, 111'.M 
Aur. u~. 1926 
Ft"b.. IS, 1028 
O.t. •• 11>2!l 
Mar, 10, ~~ 
0.1. 1!, lll!ll 
Mar. JO, Jsr.!O 
0<1, II, 10'!6 
nrt. 8, 111210 
Oot. 8, 11126 
Oct~ JZ, lJIG 
Ck-t •• JU!IG 
Ort 5. 19'1111 
O<t. e, 1918 
Od. IS. 1918 
Ot-t l~' 1 128 
Or-t. '· JV!M 
.... , 8, 102tl 
(Jrt-t. ~. 19'.lll 
Ott, llli. lll!ll 
()('t, 12, )QIS 
Oct. "·-tt. r., 111'.!11 
!<opt. 8.11128 
Oet. '· 1918 
S.pl ••• 1118 
Sov &, 1DM 
~: ~:~= 
l'.>tt. n,JDM 
Od. 8, JDII 
0.. b,IDSII 
Mo1'. l,t• 
<.kt Ill, IDIS 
JuDe !1, IPM 
No•. II, 10111 
Juno 23, IGII 
NoY. u~. 1111 
Oot. 16,11115 
No\:, 11, 1 .. 




... ,. '· 11111 0... 7, 111111 
f:'l :: l:: 
















S.pt. t<, Ill'.!? 
!oiept. r,, tm 
Sept. <t7, 11l?i' 
~<q>t. n. um 
Nfopt. r,, Jv:? Sf-,,,, t7, tm 




!kpt. liD. um 
<l<t. 7. lir.:7 
net, ;, 1m 
()cot, 7, urn 
()d. 7.1»"1'1 
Oot. 7. 111!7 
Oot. 11, 11117 
()<&. 21 , I 0!7 
«Jt1.. t:l,lU'.!? 
O<t. tl, lot7 
O<t. 1111. lot7 
Oc&.. zo, 1827 
Oot. l'll. 111!7 
Oot. 1111, lotT 
Ott. ~. tm 
Oot. 1111,1112'1 
Or.t .•• 1W7 
Ott. "'·11m 
Oot .•• 11m 
t~l. !», lffll' 
Oot. II, 19?7 
lliov. 1. 1W7 
NOY, 1,111!7 
NOY, I, 1ll!7 
Nov. 7, 1lll'l 
No•. 7, 11117 
No•. 11, tm 
NoY. 11, 11127' 
NoY. 1!. 111t7 
ltOY. lz. IWT 
""· n. tlln 
~::: l:: l~ 
NOY. 18, 111!7 
No•. D, 11117 
No•. :11, 1111'1 
N...,. D, 11117 
Noy, II, 111'1 
N•. 1, t.r o... l , tm 
Doo. I , 1117 
Doo. I, 1117 
Doo. I, 1117 
Doe. a, 1117 
Doo •• 1117 
0... 8,1117 
Doo. •• 1117 =.,:·: 
Doa ••• 1117 
IIIII, IIO,IIJI' 
11111.110.-
40 DIE:-.Z.:IAL lillPOll.1 OJ<' GO\'t>ll..."'Oit PAnDO:-:S t.ND St:SI't::-.siO:-:s OF ,EXTENCr u 
FL'IAL DI 
JliE:-;~lAI, REI'O:tT OF t;QVER:-:OR 























































Tho rcmlulona herein presented ,.,ere In e•ery <"llH recommended 
by tboa olrlcen In the rountles where the ftncs wero lmpoiH'd who nre 
concerned dlrucUy or Indirectly In the collection oc the same, namely, 
the wunty attornfly, county nuclltor, clerk of the dlatrkt court, county 
trouurcr nnd the members or the board or supenlaors, or a majority 
or thcrn, anJ wcru conditioned upon the payment or all costa ,.hen 




l'<~l .. lllZ UJO 00 Mar, I, 11m 
~o •• , C'r.Z4 61"10.00 .liar 11, t 
JulY. 1921 100.00 ADI' fl', 1m 
(\'oe,) !Unrod. 11&1 ) 
• ,_.pl., 12!11 W>.CIO l!opt , lim 
\"a.e., IP27 ~.on Jan t .. tx.a 
<IJnpd. 11&1 ) 
~~· 8(0.00 Fob •• ":!$ 
111:1 a<• .00 Aprtl Ill, IQ 
(Rftn urn.. ftne, IQ.tofar u 
•• d ftne II a lt1l upon ttw 
loiJowfnl: deorr1btd pr(>po 
~to' a .::;:;-' .~< .,."r J\ ~ 
In Uomlc:l'a Alldll on to 
l!oux ( lJ, I ••) 
1118 1171 oo JulJ 1 • 111:1 
(t!npd B&l) 
l-"4 2D> 00 Auc I, I 
(llcpd D&l) 
IJIE.-:NJAJ. Rf.POllT OF 00\'EJtNOR 
Jo'(JIU'EITIJRES 
t H\ E J DltANNE.-:, Jobuon <:Onuty Hemltted amount or a bon<l 
of S600 00, gl..-en r r e purpose of perfecting and permlttln, a.n ap~l 
to tbe S p~mc Court of Iowa, In the case of Stato of Iowa TS. Grorgo 
Brann n. 1111ld bond having been a!xned by Erve J. Brann~n "" suret;r. 
S t u d u the %1 t da;r of Jnly, 19%8. 
GEOkOt. A H \\ E'M', l'olk t ount;r Remitted tbe forfeiture of ap: 
p ran bond of one J \\, Gr &OI'Y, lm~ UPOn Geor&e A .Jewett by 
virtu or a eerta n bond of 17.6 0 00 dated lllar S, 1t23. Set aside on the 
11th da;r of Octobotr, Jt.s 
HJ-:l \l'l'flLATIUN 
Application& of men Und r Sentenro for Ltre. 




Co mutations granted 
SU!!penaton 
................ 21 
Upon rOCOmDltndatlnn ur Bonn! or Parole ....•.. , .•.•. , ....... 108 
Prom c~unly Jnll • ... .. .... .. • • • • ... •• • •• .. • . .•• • . • • .. 72 
a ... toratlous: 
llu torn linn to dtlz n1hlp from purole................... .. • . •• . 28 
1\<lOOIIIDI~IIfiDtlon or lloarcl or Parole .......•..•••••....•..•.•.. 421 
H.cvocntlona. 
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